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Reds Drive On Westward,
TowardKurskAndKharkov
British Base

EmphasizedBy
ShLrfK

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 UP)

Edward R. Stettlnlus plcturtd the
British Isles today as "an Impreg-

nable base for offensive opera-

tions," stirring speculation that the
"unconditional surrender" drive
promised against tha axis In the
Casablancaconference was shap-

ing up In those troop-crowde- d Is
lands so close to Hitler's Europe.

.Stettlnlus,askingthe house for--'
elgn affairs committee for a
year's extension of the lend-lea-se

operations he administers,
Bade no predictions, bnt said a
large pari of the successTul
North African Invasion and the
offensives In the Middle East,
Italian Africa, Syria and Madag-
ascar stemmedfrom Britain.
With both houses of con cress In

TecesstoiayeraasJima-newa-L J driv against Kursk
from legislators but the capP
tal read with Interestof president
Roosevelt's stops 'at Liberia
Brazil on the wajrtw'me from his
war talks at Casablancawith Prime
Minister Churchill of Britain.

A, bill the senatepassedMonday,
to permit a merger at the domes-
tic facilities of the Western Union
and Postal Telegraph companies,
Won 'the approval of the house In-

terstate' commerce committee. The
house committee version would
give preferenUalemployment status
to present employes for four years
after a merger; the senate bill
would give five. This appearedto
'be the chief difference to be ironed
out
' A showdown on labor's strength
In the new congress also Is Im-

pending. Congressional reaction
to bUl subjecting labor groups

- to penalties of the 19S4
act by broadening

the definitions of robbery and
- extortion is expected. o Indicate
' whether sharp revision of labor

laws Is In the offing.

H. W. Robinson
Dies At Home

Funeral services for ' Harley
Weaver Robinson, 60, who suc--

ScumbedaithlahomeJate.-Thvrsda-y

Tourth Baptist Church Saturday
afternoon at J o'clock- with Iha
Rev. R. E. Dunham in charge of
services.

Mr. Robinson, filling station
erator, was apparently In good
health, and deathwas believed to
have beencaused from a heart at-

tack.
He was bom 11, 1882

In Lamar county, and came to Big
Serins: In 1926 from Paris.

Survivors Include his wife; four
sons, JesseJ. of Antonio, E.
J. of Wichita Falls, Houston of
Sheppard-- Field and Lawrence of
Pecos; four daughters,Dessie Leo
Whitney of Paris, Mrs. Lula Hull,
Mrs. RossleGreen and Robin-
son of Big Spring; four brothers,
George Tandy, Clyde and Edgar of

,. Paris; three sisters, Mrs. Estah
McMlnn of Paris,Mrs. Ivy Ladd of
Melton Mrs. Birdie Hunt of
Balrd. Other survivors include 12
grandchildren.

Burial will In the city ceme--
, tery and pallbearers Include Tom

"Buckner, Bo Buckner, Wilk-erso-n,

Martin, W. M. Gage, J.
I Baugh,Paul Bishpp, Henry Mus-grov- e,

ReubenTrantham and. Phil-
lip Burcham.

J Eberley Funeral Home Is In
'charge of arrangements. ,

TWO PAY FINES
J One man paid a 11 fine In jus--
. tlce court Friday on a "hot check'

chars--e after a tilea of eulltv

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Jan.29. CAP) Red army forceswere report

ed driving steadily forward on the plains west of Vorenezh
today, tearing into the flanks of the retreatingGermanswho
alreadyhad'been thrust back more than 12 miles, losing 9,-0- 00

men killed and
Tho Germans,usingreserves,mountedcounterattacksIn

vain efforts to stem'the Soviet advance. The advancing Rus-
sianswereat points only about 75 miles from Kharkov and
Dursk.

The captureof Kastornoyeat the crossroads ofrailways
between Voronezh and Dursk and between Moscow and the
Donbasbasin to Taganrogon the Sea of Azov was effected
by sharpattacks fromthe north and south of the strongly
fortified city. Dispatchessaid the Germans were driven out
houseby house andstreet by
street with bayonets and
grenades--

Among the 4,000 enemy troops
reportedcaptured overnighton
Voronezh front alone there were
three generals.

Other troops were reported
closing in on the important Cau-
casus rail Junctions, of Kropotldn
and Tlkhoretsk. This activity,
permitting a pincers movement
around the Maikop oil fields, pro-
vided the most spectaculargains
claimed for the Soviet troops In
current fighting, but the capture
of Kastornoyealto gave Impetus
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Kharkov, iiwo strong; polnll of
German depth-ln-defen- lines In
the Voronezh "hinge" sector.
Kautornove sits at the Intersec

tion of the Voronezh-Kursl- c rail
way with the VaTulkl-Yele- ts rail
line. The city la 75 miles east of
Kursk and about 170 miles north-
east of Kharkov.

Its importance in relation to
Kharkov la that tha Russiansprevi
ously had announced capture of
Valulkl, which Is 120 miles south
of Kastornoye and about75 miles
east of Kharkov.

If Kursk can be taken, the north-sout-h

rail line between Smolensk,
Kharkov, Melitopol and the Cri-
mea would ba cut; Kharkov would
be flanked, and the fluidity of Ger-
man supply lines would1 be

Tax Income

At NewHigh
Local tax collecting agencies

moved within one day of the' cru-
cial delinquency deadline Friday
with prospects of what generally
appearsto be the bestcollection on
record.

County, state and common
school district accountspromised
to be above 90 per cent. City
taxes were around 82JS per cent
.Friday morning..and..proipicta.

61

be

well past the 85 per cent mark.
The Big Spring Independent
school district reported 84 per
cent of Its roll collected to date
and looked for several thousand
dollars more to be received.
Legal deadline for payment of

current taxes Is Sunday midnight,
but practically speaking.It Is Sat-
urday evening when tax collecting
agencies close for the weekend.
Paymentsby mall, postmarkednot
later than midnight Sunday, will
be accepted,however.

Tax Collector-Assesso-r John F.
Wolcott's office reported collec
tions from all sources (including
delinquents)had amountedto $21,--
117.93 during January. Estimates
of the final collection figures were
pegged around 92 per cent

January collections on the cur
rent roll for the City of Big Spring,
said City SecretaryJ. D. McWhlr-te- r,

amounted to 18,635.49, Which
broughtthe total to date to $95,401
on a (115,631 levy.

Farm Conference
Saturday

A Joint session of county com-
mitteemenwill be held all day Sat-
urday at the AAA office beginning
at 9 a. m. to discuss.Increased farm
production and methodsto obtain
the goals, M. Weaver, administra-
tive officer, reminded Friday.

A. H. Jeffries, district field of--
another paid off a fine of $14 on a i fleer and V. C Bain, district audi
charge of simple assault. 'tor, will be here for the meeting.

NewSystem

On Induction
Of Draftees

DALLAS, Jan. 29. UP) Person-
nel of the army, navy, marine and
coast guard are being shifted to
new posts today In anticipation of
the draft procedurean
nounced in Washington.

Orders have arrived that Lub-
bock, AbUene and Tyler wlU be
locations for armed forces xfc--.

crafting and Induction stations
beginningnext Monday. As a re-

sult membersof each branch of
the service are being dispatched
to thesecities.
Approximately 30 enlisted men

are being transferred from the
navy recruiting station hers to
Lubbock, Abilene and Tyler.

Since the army and marinecorps
ha'--c maintained In tha past offices
In the three cities selected, per-
sonnel from their present staffs
will be moved to Induction centers
under the new plan which allows
Inductees to statetheir preference.'
rtgarding branchesof the service
they wish to Join.

Main offi-e-b of tha const guard
are locatedIn Fcrt Worth and It Is
expected men will be assigned
from that station to representthe
service in the newly-name- d recruit
ing centers.

AccusedSlayer To
Be TakenTo Oregon

LOS ANGELES, Jan..29 UP)
anenrrs ueputy may Kirk pre
pared today to return to Oregon
with a railroad diner
chef-- --and the transcript of sn-or- al

whlch --saTd

Fay

Capt Verne Rasmussen,the cook
admitted" slaying Mrs, Martha
James,wife of a naval officer, In
her sleepingcar berth a week ago.

Rasmussendeclared the chef,
Robert Folkes, a negro hsa Until
the hour wf departure, probably
some time today, to sign the con-
fession if he desires, but added
that It was immaterial to police
whether he signed it or not, and
that Folkes badnot been requested
to sign It

By DON WHITEHEAD
AT A DESERT LANDING

GROUND IN LIBYA (Delayed)
(A1) Now the time has come to
tell about some
young filers who got no glory but
had a big part In driving Marshal
Erwin Rommel'a Afrika Korps In-

to Tunisia.
Most of the lads aren't old

enough to grow whiskers but they
did and are doing a man-slxe-d Job
out. In the desert transporting sup
plies to fighter and bomber groups
right under thenose of the enemy.

They fly the aerial supply line
for both American and 'British
fighter and bomber squadronsop
erating against Rommel. Its

FiveMoreJap
ShipsDamaged

By Yankees
Jan. 29. Wl

In two furious days of fighting In
the Solomon Islands, the navy re
ported today, American forces
damaged two Japanese cargo
ships, two destroyersand a tanker,
destroyed ten enemy planes and
killed 36 Japanesetroops In opera-

tions which resultedIn the capture
of an enemy command post.

The location of the enemy com
mand post, while not given In the
communique. Is believed to be
somewhera in the four-mi- le stretch
of coastal country between, Ko- -
kumbona and Tassafaronga.

The American offensive action
against enemy ships and boats ac-

cording to the locations given in
the communique apparentlywere
all directed toward the Kolom- -

bangaraarea.
The successful American ac-

tions reported In today's com-

munique raised reported Japa-
nese losses In planesIn the Solo-

mons campaignto 791 destroyed
,ln comhnt.The record..nt enemy
ship losses stands at 57 sunk,
seven probablysunk and98

TeenAgers Get

Questionnaires
Occupational questionnaireswent

out Friday to all the
registrants (born between July 1
and Dec. 31, 1942).

The day before they had been
furnished their military question-
naires.

The United States Employment
Service will assist In the filling of
occupational questionnaires, and
assistance In the completion of
military may be
had from various attorneys. It
was stressed, however, that the
USES will not assist In military

nor will lawyers
aid the occupational
forms.

Earl DeatsFuneral
SaturdayAt 10 A. M.

Earl Deats,who succumbed In a
local hospital Thursday morning,
win be burled Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock. Funeral services
will be held at the Eberley Chapel
with the Rev. H. Clyde Smith of

Church and.
TytntngrVl.l-t'- r werehaUtha-iotaXjnlghtpull-

t. Iponfesslon in :pU4he-jrUvR- , JDunhampastor

Slated

WASHINGTON,

the E. Fourth Baptist church, in
Charge of services.

Deats, who died following a criti-
cal Illness, was born February 8,
1E99 in Fort Worth and moved to
Big Spring In 1920.

Survivors Include his uncle. Dr.
Charles Deats of Big Spring; three
aunts, Mrs. Bertha Rls and Mrs.
Alfred Moody of Big Spring and
Mrs. Lee Whttaker of Amarlllo.

Veterans of Foreign Wars will
direct a full military service.

I

landing ground. JeromeB.
McCauley Denton, Tex
commanding talked about
his boys and theJob doing.

"They've like hell," the
colonel said. "More than half of
the men are flying more than
hundred hqurs a month. They're
working overUme without com-
plaint and flying the tails off these
transport ships.

"I know 'they're young,
they've learned flying technique
that's marvelous. And they
the work. When It comes tlma
unload a plane, the pilots, the crew

tough, hard work requiring a high chief and the radio operators all

WASHINGTON The lst birthday of Franklin D. Roosevelton
January 90 find him rounding out 10 tempestuousyean In the
'White House with "security" still the theme songof nis amazing
presidentialcareer,
nomlo recovery

Through St decade ofprecedent-smashin-g too-a- d
reform measures,of bitter political strife and

involvement In war, the right of to "afinally of thla eeaatrr'i
comfortablo Ilvlngsecure from the fear of poverty and ofwar" has
been thekeystone of his pontic, preachment,
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questionnaires

questionnaires,
Incompleting

Dances Tonight Due To
Boost Paralysis Fund

Big Spring honors the President, contributes to a fund In behalf
of national health and stagesone of IU major social eventsof the sea-
son tonight, on the occasion of the annualBirthday Ball for the

Hundredsof dollars for the Infantile paralysis funds are due to be
collected from admissions to dances at both the Settles and Crawford
hotels, with three orchestrasproviding music. Dancing starts at 9,
and this year mUltary personnelwill be mingling with civilians In the
festivities.

A changeIn orchestrabooking Is putting the Big SpringBombardier
school orchestra,a 10-- or aggregation.In the Settlesballroom.
At the Crawford wll lbe Jack Free's orchestra,always a favorite with
Big Spring dancers. In room 1 on the Settlesmezzanine will e Jim
Wlnslow's string band, to play for old time dancing.

Admission of 11.79 per couple, plus federal tax. Is rood for anv one
or all three these dances. The night clubs of the city are making
their own. contribution,donatingto the paralysisfund all of their night's
cover charge. The hotel dancetickets are not valid at theseplaces.

Birthday Ball Committee Chairman G rover C. Dunham pointed out
that many people who do not careto dance are purchasingtickets as a
contribution to the fund. Tickets may be had through the day at the
Collins stores, Cunningham t Philips stores, Club cafe, chamber of
commerce, and Settlesand Crawford hotels.

FD StopsIn Brazil
ForA ParleyWith
PresidentVargas

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. UF Piling precedenton precedent,
Roosevelt Is taklne advantaceof his historic trln to North Africa

by stoppingoff enroulehome and conferring with the headsof" Allied
nationsIn both hemispheres.

The latest of these meetingscameyesterday,when Mr. Roosevelt
saw PresidentGetuUo Vargasof Brazil at Natal, main SouthAmerican
terminus of the airplane service to Africa. As they talked, Brazilians
celebrated the first anniversary that nation's breakwith Axis.

While details Were not Immediately available. It was presumedthe
two chief executives baa an oppor--
tunlty to discuss BraxU'a strategic
importanceIn hemisphericdeiense.

Meanwhile tha White House dis-
closed last night that Mr, Roose-
velt had paused on his Journey
homeward from tha momentous
war councils In North Africa to
greet the presidentof tropical Li-

beria, on the western bulge of
Africa.

There he reviewed American
negro troops and inspected a plan-
tation turning out rubber.

News of his Siberian visit was
contained In a dispatch from
Monrovia, released through the
White House, which told for the
first Ume of Mr. Roosevelt's trav-
els after the president,Winston
Churchill, and theAmerican and
British high commandscharted
their 1943 war plans In a ten-da-y

conference at Casablanca, Moroc-
co.
The conference ended Sunday,

and the chief executive the
prima minister drove southward150
miles to Marrakech, an (inclent
Berber and Arab town at the foot
of the Atlas mountains of French
Morocco where theyspentthe night
and there they said their farewells
the following day.

With one Intervening stop.
which was

all

Roosevelt and his party flew to
Liberia In two four-motor- ar-
my transport planet. They land-
ed at Roberta Field, about 50
miles from Monrovia and were
greetedby Brir. Gen. 8. W. Fitz-
gerald, commanding the Middle
East wing of the air transport
command, and Brig. Gen. James
F. C Hyde, commanding general
of the central African service of

(See ROOSEVELT, P. 6 C. 3)

degree of technical skill plus a pitch In and help if necessary."
heart full of courage. And ha might have added that

In a lampllt tent on this desert colonels and majors as well have
Colonel

of the
officer,

they're
worked

a

but

share
to

of

of the

war-vit- al

and

callouses on their hands, because
I've seenthem roll up their sleeves
to give aprivate a lift with a heavy
cargo that had to be moved in a
hurry.

The group began desert opera-
tions last Nov, 23, the day after
arrival from Cairo from the Unit-
ed States, They flew their ships
over the Atlantic and across Africa
without losing a plape.

After getting organized, they
Dourlne sunnlles to the front

TaxOffice To
RemainOpen
Sat Night

In order to accommodate those
who wait for the last mlnuts rush,
the county tax collector's office
will remain open Saturday until
midnight, It was announced to-

day.
The deadline for payment of

poll taxes will occur at midnight
and penaltiesfor delinquent tax-
es wlU be assessed after that
date.
The office remained open Thurs-

day, Friday and will Saturdaydur-
ing the noon hour to make it mors
convenientfor tax payers.

Out of state residents,who have
moved to Howard county between
the dates of January 1, 1912 and
December 1, 1942 are reminded
that they are eligible to apply for
a certificate of exemption which

.vote when they
have established a six months
residence In the state.

Poll taxes will enable holders to
vote for any off-ye- ar elections
which may occur such as vacancies
In state offices, due to wartime
emergencies, and other Important
Issues.

Tax payers will receive only non-
voting poll taxes after the 31st of
January, It was also said. To data
there havebeen 3075 paid poll tax
es.

Young Transport Pilots Played Important
Role In Chasing Ttfazi Army Out Of Libya

Ues from forward areas. They
have carried Jeeps, tractors, ra-

tions, bombs, ammunition, water,
engines, plans parts and on one
occasion turkeys.

It's a risky businessbut these
men have become used to taking
calculated risks. During ths en-

tire campaignthey'velostonly three
aircraft in operationalmissions.

This recordIs even more remark-
able when you realize the fliers
graduated from transition school
at home only last August They

Thev carried millions of poundsof had six weeks training In the Texas
cargo, "including thousandsof gal-- 1 maneuvers operating In close for-lo- ns

of gasoline. In addlUon, theylmaUon, and then came to the Mid- -

evacuatedupwards of 700 casual-idl- e East

EnemySupply
Port Blasted
ByAmericans

LONDON, Jan.29. (AP) The harborand railway yard
oi oiax, a auppiy porx viuu ior regroupingor Axis force m
Tunisia, were officially declared today to have beenhard hit
by the 12th U.S. Air Force'sgreatestraid of tho war while
British Eighth army artillerymen duelled with Marshal Rom-
mel's rearguardin the Zuaraarea35 miles eastof the Tuni-
sianfrontier.

Tho Axis betrayedjitters by radio suggestions that the
British First army already had started a big move in the
Tunisian theater, these following unconfirmed report that
the American ground forces therehad launchedor were pre-
paring an offensive. .

Tho broadcasts,had no confirmation an-d- today'sjeom--
munique from Allied headquarters in North Africa said,
"thero is no changein the ground situation--"

U.S. heavy andmediumbombers,escortedby P-3-8 Light-
ning fighters, struck Sfax in four waves yesterday,blasted
the rail lines and harbor.
facilities heavily, left many
fires burning and shot down
six Axis planes which at-
temptedto intervene.

A 12th air force spokesman said
the number of planes used was
the largest It had aver sentagainst
a single target. Tha Italian high
command acknowledged that dam-
age was heavy.

Axis troops and vehicles were
bombed and shot up In a series of
other raids from the Pont Du Fahs
area to the Ousseltla valley and
three enemy bombers were report-
ed shot from a small formation
which attacked Algiers last night
From all the operations,two Allied
aircraft were reported missing.

The gradual shortening of
Marshal Rommel's narrow escape
corridor Is Illustrated by the fact
that Sfax, on the upper curve of
the Gulf of Gabes, lies only 150
miles by air northwest of Zuara.
Despite the fact that Rommel

assigned artillery to the rear guard
In the area of the Trlpolltanlan
port, London military sources

tha opinion that he would
not make a real delaying stand be-

fore ha reached tha Mareth line.
Well-place- d observers said It was

not yet apparent" that tha Fifth
American army's operationsIn the
Gafsa-Maknass-y area of central
Tunisia were of suffiolent weight
to Indicate an attempt to cut head
of Rommel and block his retreat

Axis broadcastssuggested that
the Allied plan waa to sandwich
Rommel between the Americans
and the British Eighth army If
he attempted to hold the Mareth
line or the narrow passagebe-

tween (he Chott Duerld salt
marsh and the sea-O-ne

broadcast declared that
Lieut Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower,
Allied commanderIn chief, had al-

ready sent tha British Into an at
tack In tha region of Bou Arada
and Medjez-El-Ba-b.

Tha Oerman news agency DNB,
however, waa quoted as saying that
axis success against the French in
tha central sector were "greater
than at first thought"

The possibility that the Allies
had launched a determinedeffort
to drive a wedgebetween Rommel
and Col. Gen. Von Arnlm'a forces
to the north was given color, how
ever, by a combination of reports
from various sources Indicating
that somethingbig waa brewing.

Moon Is An Issue

In FlymVs Trial
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29 UP Ah

astronomer, bearing a celssUfl

today and testified there WAS a
moon the night pretty Peggy La
Rue Satterlee says Actor Errol
Flynn Invited her below decks to
have a look at It through the port-
hole of his luxurious yacht Sirocco.

The savant. Prof. C. H. Clemln-sba-l,

acting director of Griffith ob-

servatory,was called by the prose-
cution as its first rebuttal witness
at the film star's trial on charges
of seducing Miss Satterleeand an-

other teen-ag-e girl, Betty Hansen.
Therewas not only a moon shin-

ing that night on romantlo Santa
Catallna Island, but it waa quite a
moon, the savant's testimony In-

dicated. He described It as being
within three days of a full moon.
The state did not Indicate the pur
pose of the testimony.

Bennett Resigns
As Health Officer

Resignationof Dr. M. H. Bennett
as city health officer baa been re--

roelved by- - Mayor O. C Dunham.
Dr. Bennett had served In that

connection for 18 years and said
that press of private affairs pre-
cluded his continuing In the .office
longer.
' He expressed appreciation, for co-

operationand associationwith the
city commission over the period of
years in wh'lch he served In his
capacity. There waa no indication
Friday as to when a successor
would be namedto the place.

FrenchUnion
Not Complete,

SaysGiraud
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS lit

NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 29. UP)
General Henri Honors Giraud de
dared today that there" were ad
prospects of any single united
French movement at. the .present
time and that the only agreement
between himself and General.
Charles De Gaulle would be one
"of liaison on military, economic
and financial matters."

Giraud, high commissioner for
French North and West' Africa,
told a press conferenceteat he
had not taken up "the question
of politics" with the leaderof the
Fighting French when the two
were brought togetherduring the
Roosevelt - Churchill conference
at Casablanca.
"There Is no question of a single)

united French movement hrougtH
out the world at the presenttime'
he said.

r.W are estahllsnlnff .a .perm
nent liaison on critical economic
and military questions."

Giraud told the conference he)
was willing to give' the Jews '.n,
North Africa back their property'
and allow Jewish children in that,
schools, but added that "these)
moves must be made gradually."

Before the conference tha ffen
eral Issued a long statement much'
of it' repeaUng material previously
covered but saying In addition that
the discussion with De' Gaulle at
Casablancawaa a preliminary stepj
to otners wnicn wouia oe taxen.

Rev.English
Leaving City;

The Rev. John A. English,pasto
of the Wesley Methodist churchj
and president of the Big Spring
Ministerial Alliance, received word;
Friday of his transfer to Wheeler,
Tex.

His was the climaxing move)'
which Involved three churchesin'
this district The Rev. Waynef.
Cook,' son of-W- . F. Cook of this
city, will, come to Stanton to suc-
ceed the Rev. A. A. Kendall, whoj
has entered thechaplain'sservice

From Btackweu,In Jiolan"!
globe, the Kev w.

Porterfleld to succeed the Ber.
English , !
church.
Under the ministry of the Rev,

English the congregationof We
ley church has registered some)
singular accomplishments, one pC
the outstandingbeing the dedlea
tlon of a debt-fre-e 320,000plant kut
November. The building was virt
tually a new structure, although)
it did makeuseof partof the origi-
nal structure. Membership of the--

church has Increased during the.
Rev. English' three anda quarter

'years to 160. He .held pastorate
at Bomarton In Baylor county and
Welnert before being assignee;
here. For the past two years '

has been president of the local
ministers' organlaaUosv

Five Army Men Die t
In Bomber Crash

COLORADO SPRING, CM,
JanT 99 UPh-Fi-ve army alrnnsi
were killed late yesterday Wei
an army bomber freem
PetersonField at Colorado Spring
crashed at Lookeba, Okie, LUsrt.
Harold C, Harmon,pukHe rslaH
officer, reported today. Lsskssa,
U west of Oklahoma City.

Lieutenant Harmon sH tfc
plana took qff f rora Ha baaa bare
at 1:39 p. m. MWT) Tkuesdety aayt
crashedat S:0ft p. m. CWTK Me ,

details of tha aecMeatwere asate
public here. r, ,,

: You HaveUntil SaturdayMidnight To Pay.Your PollTax
(
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Baptist Study Course At The
Et, Fourth Church Ends Tonight

Big Spring Leads
In Attendance
Rfecord For Week

Tonight conclude a Joint study
coursebeing hefd by surrounding

Urchi at E. Fourth Baptist
"O Church In connection with a
tit --lata,wide Sunday lehool count

liat 'survey revealed that tha
Bfg-- Spring district ranked first in
attendancewith 82 persons attendi-

ng:, eight short of the 100 goal set,
Karh avantnr. follawlna the

Ttatady Course,an attendancerecord
M wired to training course heaa
Quarters and tabulated by dls--

Ltriclfc. .....
Fartidpatlnr-l- n the study count

A Iters are the First Baptist Church.

Vl

the

jt reurtn, coenome,grains view,
f Elbow, West Side Baptist. '

AjwuTicwr tor tin puiiuj
school refresher course are tht
Rev." Sick O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Mrs. George
O'Brien, the Jltv. N. W. PltU of
Coahoma, Rev. Blair Morris of
Prairie View and the Rev. R. B.
Dunham. ,

4 DISCUSSION CLUB
MEETS HERE WITH-MRS-.

McNALLEN '

The Evenlne CatholicDiscussion
CMQb 'met with Mrs. W. B. MeNal-le- nr

Thursday night for ' organisa-
tion, and to piakt,plans, for future
club studies, r ,

tThe' club,was organized for mem-berir- of

-- Bt Thomas Cathollo
Ctoureh,who a're unablt to attend
afternoon meetings , '

Mrs, McNallen was'in ,charge Of

th'program titled, "The. Passion
fjOur'Lord.1' ' ' , "

'Thoie attenfng were Mrs. Thur-ma- n

Gentry, Lillian Jordan, Mrs.
j.TE, fcctfallen and Mr. T. J,

'

Whara To Go To Church

md&y-Servke-s In
TxUNTTT .BAPTIST,
gee-1-1 Beaton St
Bad.a KBg, raster
Bjdyeepi, 10 a, ,
Preaching, U a, m,

. Pastor',messageat 7:48 p. m.
Younr people' meeting, T;M p.

rl m-- --Jr , . ,

.

.

.

,,W. M. u, meet Monday at I p.

Frajror meeting Wednesday at
p, m, regular business meeting on
jWedtPedev after second Sunday.

SJrangtlMUa lervtce . p.. pa.
CHTjKCIt OF THE tfAZABPNB

9 AmMn St
Ti Irjr Bohannan,Pastor,

'Buadsy school at ;45 a. m,
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peo ' socty, 7:15 p.m.
Evangellitla service, 8 p, m.
Women' mlialonary, society, tKp. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p". m.

BT. MART'S EPISCOPAL
41 Runnels

BV J. Snll, Rector
Holy Communion, SiSO a. m.
Church school, 9il5 a. .m.
MonBg prayer and sermon,

XI a. ra.

TWn HJPfHOOJST
Cera Fourth and 8cW7
9L O. SflMtH, PAttor '

Cburfh school. 9:40 a. m,
Mornlna;.. .. worship.. . .,, 10:68. . a. sa.

fcHrE-1HMr-Jiy-f- -

Svenlng lervjce, s p, m.
JW,8,arMondayrf-p,-- pa,-- -

VM-we- fk Service, Wednesday,

WORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
Narth Xd of North NolanSt
Chatter O'Brien, Jr., Fastos
O. V. Warren, Sunday School Bupt.
sm4 R,T,U. Director

Braaehlng ervces at 11 a m.
M 8:M p. m.

t-- SundaySchool at 10:15 a. m.
'OrYtetf and teachers meefiag

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m, followed
Vy Pfayw meeting,

V WH' Mlntonary Union Mop-ta- y

at J:M p. m.

PALVATION ARMT
And Aytferd,

i mndaf Scaeoi, 9H9 , m,
HeHatasEftsetlng, llatj,
Totws people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
OfM) air weeURg, eorper Flrtt

twd Main. SW P. m.

cmrwm e sob
rVaM,tti Oalreatvn

.. fh Ajer, paster.
; wtyi OtWClr ip a, ,

rrfeieMw fho, H a, m,
MHHi ftrvjte, p. m,

.Wtjfe fWH fervtee, WeJe- -

Tmmf'pZmb Hrri9h JMday f

t H(lsJ(geJ, gfjsge)me gY9 A1 tVplJf

fii.,tHlaf .
lfiHarwttg wiraWp,

7:10 g sag tronhip.
TburttJay. 7 icWBible atudy;

7:0 p, as--, eAok-- Jfte.
Tsatvuc vim tw
gafasT JsSsAtWtV. T.smadS91iUgl

ejjssgaipsepg' g"tssaes)
Barvte) eeM Friday at 1;M f.

'in. at , Use BesabartMtr Sdiael
cbapati All Invite to attend,
ptdtUf aoldUra.

i

WTOF1

7

Singing .Program
To B Held In
CoahomaSunday

A three county slhglng convtn
tlon will bt held Sunday at the
Coahoma High School it was an-

nounced Thursday eveningat the
meetingof the Singing club which
met in the R .1 Holly home. The
all day singing program will be-

gin at 10 o'clock.
Pvt B. A. Nance waa awarded

the attendanoeprise and refresh'
huntswere served.

Those attendingwere N. 7. Xing,
Mr. and Mrs; Carroll JtogrcMrc
Lena 'Greer, Mrs. Jaexl MoKen
ay, Patsy Rodger, Utah Rogers,'
Mrs. Shelby Hill, rennie sue n,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eadsn.

James Holly, Barbara Jean
Green, Paul Attaway, Mrs. E. A.
Nance, Haiet Strtety, Barbara
Vanderford, Mr, and Mrs, R, I
Holly.

The next meetingwill be held In
the Paul Attaway home, 611 Nolan,
Thursday evening at TiSO o'clock.

MRS. JOHN KNOX
ENTERTAINS HER
SEWING CLUB

The Stitch A Bit sewingclub met
with Mrs. John Knox Thursday
afternoon and sewing was enter
talnment

'Plans for a party ware discussed
and refreshment were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Kurk
Agee, Mrs. O. O. Moreheed and
Clarenoe Alvls- -

The elub will meet with Mrs.
Ray Smith February 10.

Barrow Furniture Co, will buy
used bedsprlngs, stove and
carriage at good price,

adv.

CKTJRCH OF CHRIST
J, P, Jiarvey, Minister,
roBrtoontti and Main Svt,
- Radio service gilo e, m.

felfcle school, 05 a. m.
JMomlng worphlp, WHO,

.Tounf People' BJMe clan, T

Ptm,
.Kvsnlng worship 8 p. m,
Ladle Bible clui Tuesday3iS0

Pr, Rlf
Study, Wednesday

EAST TH BAPTIST CinjBCH
Corns Nolan and Fourth Streatn
R, Blmer Dunham, Pastor,
Bettys Sua Pitt, Director Music

and Edseatiom) Atfritie
PreacblPglervle 11 a, m, and
T PHt

Sundaysehool liO a-- m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W, W, y. Monday at SiSO pm. e- -

prpt when flvr circle meet by
special arrangement

TOftener ana ornctr n nunaay
school meet Wednesday at 7ilB
o'clork.

Frayer meetlpg Wednesday at 8
p. m, followed by choir rehearsal
fit 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTut,
day sttp.sk
WESLEY MXTHODWT
uoaQweM
J, A. Fjijllih. Pastor

MfHtivt noBi, ",eu
Morning worship, U o'aloek.

. - TQUtn mtiTlng, Jjjrx .
BJvenlng worship, lilO.
Monday the Woman' society of

Christian Btrvlce tneeU t liJO
o'aleek, Choir rihisrsal will t nt
1 o'clock Tueiday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day,

ST. THOMAS) IJATHOLK)
HiH Bund merawg will m m

9:W e'eloek with lermon In Ens'
IMh

Mas Monday, TVHday mo
Wdnfdy At , m

Oonfssilons,,Sturtfay,7iW to
(tio p, m, ,'.
WKST.rWp-PT'CHtrBC- il

I960 W, fOpnfnaga'Abrantf
Row O. d: Crpent-,PastBr-

.

Bunday school. )45 a." m.' J

PreachJrfgrV 'RCT
Training TJnlefVTjSOy,'
Preaching8;W p. Hi.
Monday'W. t , ft. M, t
Wednesday Teacher meeting,

8 ntn. ' - 'i J t a0 " 'v K
Prayer w'tina'8:8&'twrtH.H

FIRST cWltJACWJWH
lesrry at ltk v-- t ,"
RtT, J. B, MaOff

Mrs. L. A. Buhanka; dlrsctof af
music.

W, K. Baxter, Bible wheel aupt
:48 a. m. Bbl aahool and aom.

munlen.
10:80 Harnlng Wprshli.

itO p. m. Touth Mestlngs.
TisO p. rn. Xvenlng Worship
Monday p. ,m. Mld-wse- k Isr-vic-e.

8:18 p, m. Choir rehearsal,

ACHED HEART
Mats wU Hf fetid eVwday gatra--

Ing at 11 o'aiotk.
Mas Thuffday, rrtday and fat-urda- y

at. I a. ,
Confessions Saturday, 4:80 to 0

h s

7W

h
Dorothv Davis, i

- - i

Lieut Cerrone

Wed At Post
Dorothy Louisa Davit, daughter

of Mrs. Mamie Davl of Houston
and Lieut John J. Cerrone were
married jn-t- h post chapel el the
Big Spring Bombardier lehool
Thursday,afternoon. '

The. Ijtv. Qeorg Julian, of the
Cathollo church, read.the double
ring .service before an altar flank
ed sflth takers In oandelbraat 4
ociock. f ,

Lieut, Francis Damm of the Big
Spring Bombardier Bohool and
Lieut Ted Ottobr attended the
couple.

Traditional wedding march
were played by Mr. J, O, Jon at
the Cipl organ, ,,

Lieut Cerrone was commission-e-d
as a second lieutenant at'extr-

emes Thursday morning,
Out of town guest at the wed

ding was Mr. Mamie Davis, of
Houston, mothsr of the bride,

Mr, and Mrs. White ,

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr. and Mn. R. A. Whit are

the parents of a daughter born
Thursday evinlng at 7 o'clock,

Mother and daughter art doing
nicely at .the Cowper Clinic,

VISITS AND

VISITORS
ggt Vernon Langley ha return-

ed to Camp Edwards, Mais, after
spendinga ten day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A,
Langley.

Mrs. Oene Davenport of Wynne- -
wood, okia., has returned hem
after a two week visit with htr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U J. Sulli-
van.

SUII "Junior" to Father
LOB ANGBLES, Callf.-He- nry J,

Kaiser, 39, son of the miracle
builder of the Pacific coast, com
plains that his father still ealla
him "Junior." "Junior's" Job con-
sists of putting Into execution and
supervising the construction of
most of hi father's glgantle and
brilliant projects.

Bring your uttd bedsprlngs,
stovs and baby carriage ta Bar-
row Furniture Co. w win pay
good prices. adv.

BigSpring
WAIN ST. CHURCH OE OOP
corner 19th and Main
Robert B, Bmrden, Mimtter

Sundayaohoo at 9i46 a. to.
Morning worship at u a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:80 p,

m.
Evening erangelliUe serriH at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednsa,

day, 7(30 p, m.
day. Jim p, m.

Ladles Missionary society Thurs--

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg fit.
Rev. R. L. Easper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
ejus 9i49 a. m.

Divine worship strvlc 10:80
a. m.

Biblical initructlon ror mmb
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p, m. and 8 p, m.

Ladle Aid builnsi and social
meeting eo p d Wednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Rev, Homes Sheets,Pa4e?

Sunday ichool 8: a, m.
Morning worship. U a. Bt,
Radio program, 18:48 p. m.
Evening worship, g p. m.
W. M. C Tuesday. 8 p, pa,

--jTAyexllili!i.Wi!djfJajr1IJ:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
0th And Mala
Bov, p, P, O'Brien, Pastor
qUNDAT-B;- 45

a. m, Bb)t School In nine
Department, J, A Coffey, eup--

erlnttndenU
10:65 Morning Worship.
C;30 p. m, Training Union.'
7:89 p- - m, Evening worship.

s, m. Weekly meetlRf of
the W.M.S.
7i80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet tht second Monday In each
nrjonth,
7(80 p, m-- U, aromm gin-
ning next to tht last Monday te
eachmoptk.

WEDNESDA-T-
0:48 p. m. Cabinet meUag of
superintendent.
7:00 p, m. Department and
alasf meeting.
.7186 Qineral emWf, J, K

..Coffey (n -- barge,
7188 p. m. Prayer servtaf led
by Rev. P, D. O'Brien.

, "BiSO p. m. Cbolt rehearsal,IrVy
, On, dlracUr,
THURJPAT-7(-48

p, m. By Um Trot?
oiln Hull, outmartsr,

SEVENTH DAT ADVBNTWT
U Runnel Street
Babbath school eaah Sabbath

(Saturday) a. m. at Hif.
Preaching or Mi etwdf at U

a. m.
Prayer meetingWednesday gjght.

cnuRcn of jestjs chkist of
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon) "

BMere DHarseh and foal
Johnson.s
Services at 19M Dottier,
10 a. a Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p.

. t

ssssssssssssssBBBsBV' Sjftr
'i TBSSSSSM

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbHpP tEw' JlSBBBBBBBsl'

snsi 1gsgsgsgsgSSSsMH vlsV'rM,
eTtrtriTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTtTSTtTsTtTtTafaB " TesTefr SBB'',eTei
tBSBSssssssssBssssHsn UfeBT' jB8JkTBB

sTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTsTeTeTBTflfeTefBBBBBBB .ZHtBeTel!gBJgBJtWBBJgBJWtwew twgBB t j , ,1, iL Jssjnejl)WWBB

-- . MBHBBJBBBBBBBBBBJBBJBjBB

gagagagBMHgH sBgagSsP 'gagSBBBsi
Sfeffsffsffeffal sffsffsffsffsffsffsffsfM bgafeffeffeffeffJgagaaBr ' lgB ElkjmbJAgagaKsV d& H sBgagHgaigaHsfBgalH

TB'J flfl sssssB'sIsSsssLbgaBgaHg(HN IBbI gaBgaBHgtBBBsPleH
gaBgaBgaBHigaH gaBHHrgSBBBs!
BBHgaBgaBgSBsVRi ''eBagaBgSBBa!

BBBBBBaV i "'fMEiflflBHfelMigBH sBgaVtB'"'gaHsBgaVgagagaKBHSsai sBgaganSaB clgagagalSBgBgaPBigBVK.vagaBV BgBgaVgagL'gBgagaBS
bbbbV?--4bVr'bbsb- bbbbbbSIrJaBaBgaBlBBgBBfHV'BBgBBBsi
BBBBBBBBj? ,' ,' BfSm BjasMSMSj BBTBBBVBTJsKBBBBBBBBa'
BBBBgaW' IAbVHBBBBBlllllHHKHBlgal eVHeBHeBBflaflaBMBflHBBB

TiArlinafinn f tho dobt-fre-o Church of the NazarenaplantUCUllHUUIl B Bg spring la set for 8 p. m, Saturday with
Dr, H. T. Wllllami, Kansa City, Mo, lower left, generalsuperin-
tendentof tha denominationfor 25 years, In charge. He will be
assistedby the pastor, tho Rev. Ivy Bohannan, lower right, and
several former andother visiting pastors. The church wm freed of
debt !a December. (Church Photo by Kelsey).

ChurchOf NazareneTo Have

DedicationCeremonyTonight
With leading figure in the de

nomination and several former
pastor on hand to participate In
the ceremonies, tha Church of the
Nasarenewill have formal dedica-
tion of It church plant here Sat-
urday at 8 p. m, and at the samo

Easy Aces Club

Entertained By

Mrs. Patterson
Mr. Pat Patterson was hostess

to the Easy Aces Bridge club in
the R. T. Plntr home Thursday
afternoon,

Mrs. Oeorg Thomas won club
high and Mr. J, S, Jackson won
high for guest.

Refreshment were served and
others present were Mrs. Vance
Lebkowsky, a guest, Mrs, Jack
Rlnhart Mr. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
Mr. Steve Baker,

Mr. Jaek Rlnehart win entertain
the club at the neat meeting.

A meeting was called for Mon-
day afternoon with Mn, Steve
Baker at 3:$o o'clock to select new
olub member

HouseHears
SeatContest

AUSTIN, Jan. S UP) The house
privilege and elections committee
ordered an afternoon session today
to complete taking testimony In
behalf of L. L. BruhJ of Llano who
is contestingthe sent of Rep. Har-
ry L. Davis, Jr., of Boerne to the
house from the 85th district

Davis waa one of tha first wit
nessesyesterdaywhen he declared
that republican sometimes vols
In democraticprimaries In the die,
trlet-,L!a- no, QUlesple, Blanco and
Kendall counties.

Davis was sleeted as a write-i- n

candidate in the general election.
Bruhl-w- on the democrstlo nnml--

netlon-m-thaar- iy- primary-.-
The house Is tht sol Jungs of

1U .own Jijombers jind. .will, iliter- -
mlne finally whetherDavis will re-

tain his ssat or yield It to Bruhl.
Attorneys for Bruhl put numer

ous witnesseson tht stand seeking
to support allegations of election
irregularities which were denied
or exespted to by attorney for
Davis. Davis witnesseswill testi-
fy later,

On contention by Bruhl wa
that PvU wa Ineligible to run
in th general eteetien bceaUsshe
had voted in the primary.

Davis, answeringquestions, said
the supreme court had ruled that
th primary ballet pledge to sup-
port the nominees was not legally
blading.

Had A GoodExcuse
PTrrgiUROH--Eawl- n I Oren.

a carpenter,disagreedwhen Judge
W. Hiber Llthrieh tola him he
could pot be excused from grand
Jury neitVMonday,

vyeii, ypuH naye w, vrone in-
sisted as court clerks stiffened in
their chairs,

"How thatT" mapped the Jur-
ist.

"Vm going iBto the army'on Rt
urday," the carpenter explained,

"in that case there Isn't anything
els to dothecourt smiled, 'We
wish yeu wii,"
Three Wounded In
EicapeAttempt

WAUPUN, Wis Jan. W
Three men were shot and wound-
ed., pne poHibly fatally, in an At-

temptedbreak from tb Wisconsin
stat prison today,

A fourth man succeeded In get-
ting over the west wall but waa
captured in a Waupun garage a

I short time later.

time burn mortgagepaper which
signify freeing of th institution
from debt.

Dr, R, T, Williams, KansasCity,
Mo, general superintendent who
hold tho distinction of having
served,28 years In his office long--

er than anyoneele. will be In
charge of the dedication service,
the pastor,the Rev, Ivy Bohannan,
aaid,

Among other leadingclerics here
for the affair are the Rev, J. Wal-
ter Hall, Fort Worth, former dis-

trict superintendent,who Is here
directing a revival campaignIn the
church) Rev, John L, Knight, Abi-
lene, district superintendent; the
Rev. Ernest E. Orion, former pas-
tor. Other visiting ministers ex--
pected to participate ra the 4Uv--
Albert F. Laingr, Lubbock, the Rev.
J. W. McClqng, Lameaa, the Rev.
W. B. Walker. Abilene, and the
Rev. W. R. McClure, Sweetwater,
the Rev. R. M. Hooker, Midland.

The church was organized here
on April IB. 1928 by the Rev, o, g.
Montahdon with 13 charter mem-
bers. At first property was securr
ed at poo Young street but after
several years the congregation
erected the presentbuilding at 400
Austin In 139. The property is
Valued at $4,000 and was cleared,of
debt Dee. 17, 1942. Currently It has
a membershippf 67 and a Sunday
school enrollment of 07,

The Rev. J. F. Simmons wa
servingas pastor when the present
building wa erected. He was fol-

lowed by the Rev. Ernest E. Or-to- n,

who lead In a program of im-
proving the property and land-
scaping It The Rev. Bohannan
succeeded the Rev. Orton here last
September.

BIG

Home.
Isolation
By WtLDA CAMEBT, R. N.
Community Service
Society of New York

Many diseasescaused by bac-

teria JgermsJ'arespread by the
exchange of bacteria between the
aick and the well. Bacteria are
spread largely through coughing
and sneealng and by touching ob-

jects, such aa handkerchief or
dishes, thatthaV been used by a
sick person.'

Understanding this should blip
u appreciate the Importance of
isolation within tht horn a a
mean- - of preventing spread of
communicable diseases.

Frequently wo think of Isola-
tion a being a sort of "toych me
netl touch not my possession'
between tick and welt This I Im-

practical except a applied to
aoute Illnesses, because most di-

seases art communicable before
symptoms appear,

Protecting ounilve Involve
constant observance of good per-
sonal hygiene and horn sanita-
tion. Here are some rule!

1, Keep hands away from the
face. Wash them before touching
food. Wash them after every per-
sonal act,

2. Wash dishes with hot, soapy
water and rns with boiling wa-
ter, Hot water and soap I an ex
cellent disinfectant, aive your
kitchen and ioo4 iiantrjr .frequent
soapand hot water cleanings.

9, In using the bathroom, re-
member that other win follow
you. Clean tha wash bowl and tub
with soap and hot water.

4. Sunshine and fresh air are
powerful allle Jn destroying bac-
teria. Open door and windows
dally. Following communicable
diseases, clothes and bedding that
cannotbe washedand boiled should
be taken outdoor fpr a
sunning.

8. Washperona and household
linens with aoap and hot water

wjJSSbjtbjp-- fssssssBW Pl''PwmsVV OHsBlFJay

and dry in tht sun. If articlesart
contaminated, boJ before adding
to other laundry, Ironing is an
additional defense.

6. Keep each person'stoilet ar-
ticles separate; ban the family
drinking cup, avoid using another
person's handkerchief; use paper
tissues for handkerchiefsand dis-
pose of them yourself! don't

jit-lh-
a. tabletltou.

must kiss your ijaby. kjas j,m
on the back of the neck his ex-
ploring little hands are least like-
ly tq find that area.

If despite these precautions
communicable disease develops,
ask your doctor pr your public
health nurse for advice concern-
ing isolation precautions.

11 IIIII81U

Rev. George'Julian
WedsCouple At The
Bombardier Chapel

In a weddingservice read Thurs-
day afternoon at th Big Spring
Bombardier post chapel, Dorothy
Ogston and Lieut. Rdwprd A, Bar-
ry were married by the RV,
deorgeJulian of St. ThomasCath-
olic church.

The couple was attended by
Alice Brady and Franci 0, Bf eg--
er.

Downtown
Reeetvtd a note from MILPRBD CHEATHAM, wka I now i

Washington,D. C, working in the efnee of Army PeetAl BervtM in tha
Pentagonbuilding. Always Interestedlei nuk, MILDRED wrRea that
ah haswng with the Washington Otwral ttetetF. at tha Washington
Cathedral,again over the Mutual network on the Federal eeurKle
reamm, ann.in pmiuuiw
WashingtonIs a most interesting city

e t
Stopped to speakwith Mrs. FRED MITCHELL, who is leaving tht

weekend for Oklahoma City to spend severalweeks with her parent
while FRED
go, sne eays,

I training In Lubboek a flight instructor. She
, but hope someday to com baek to Big Sprlnf.

Chatted awhile with Mn. a A, JONES' who wa downtown shar-
ping. She wa dressed in a pretty purple wool dresawith black hatand
accessories and with her fur coat, looked like what the well dressed
woman ought to be wearing anyway.

Attended the etdet graduation,the other mem with Mr. W. h.
SCOTT and both being sentimentalistsat hrt, really get a HWt out
of Rrlgedler Oeneral Davie talk. Among the pretlon he u4 waa
one that we really liked. The class memberi,h ald, nr our amba
don to men,of III will, That icrt of turn up the iltuatlon all right

'We figure Big Iprlng I fortunate to be a polnt'lil the wdrngle
of the bombardierschool eWiit Ten? What misery they wtll deal
the Japanal some day. '

Couple Married

At Post Chapel
Mis Olga Pranchak of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., and Lieut. William V.
Brown. Jr.. were married Thurs-

day evening at the Big Spring
Bombardier, post chapel.

Chaplain James Patterson rd
the: "weddlng-yo- ws at iSO o'clock'

and Mrs, J O. Jone played pre--

nuptlal soles pn the ehapeiergan.
Lieut. Brown was graduatedaa

second lieutenant Thursday
morning.

Fort SIU Observe
'IndianaNight'

FORT SILL. Okie, Jan. 90, yP
This s Indiana night at the big
fort and tha governor's daughter
Will be th official gueit by exec
utive order or his excellency, him-
self.

Mrs. Lewi C. Bobbin, wlf of a
Wichita Falls, 7ex-- physician I

th daughter of Governor Henry
U Schricker of Indian, who sent
along an "executive order" direct-
ing her ta attend.

Native Indlanlan In uniform
will have n party, at which 100
girls from nearby Lawton Will be
guest. ,

'! I' ss. !!

CALENDAR
SATURDAY

B4PW CLUB sponsoringa dance
at the Settles Hotel ballroom, s
o'clock, Public Invited,

TmnHsnn
ItrjUMHTIfUipMI

tiivi, en in mi Mvis njr
ana sne is nappy to as mere.

e

hate ta

Sort Bern To Th
C. C, Rumpffi

Corp.. and Mrs, O, O, Xumptt
are the parents of a senborn Tues-

day night at 10 o'clock at the Big
Spring hospital. The Infant
weighed 7 1--3 pounds at birth and
has been namedRobert Clifton.

Corp. Rumptf Is stationed with
the ermy in North Africa. Mr- -

Rumpff is th former Mildred
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and
Mr. B,D.ThompsonOf "Big- - tyring? '
jsjsaj wviBaBrswmstmtJsJts
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DR. E. E. COCKERELL
. Rectal, Hernia, SUr & Qn SjxxOftJtet

117-- Mim Wit-- AWJon Tea

PILES -C- ured Knife
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no materhow Jg iaftlingj wtUh
ta m few day wlthon futUng, tytag, bumlR, BtfVfMflf or detajh
tloa from business. Fissure Fist) and otfee? rectal dlHasaa
nccfsafully treated, Peeq for Colonla Treatment

SeeMe for Acne

FREE
wii b at Douglas iioui Rig Spring, Bun., Jan. n

from A. M. to 4 F, M,
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Next Monday, Feb. 1

SPRING STORES WILL

Stroller
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TexdsimgueSituation Helped
By. Majors' PledgeTo Support

0

S'joor

They feel It mora than they ie
It these high school boys

In the physical education
program under Jdhn Dlbrell, di-

rector of physical education.
The transition since the first of

ctha year la hardly visual, bat
! nlliltlA AT.A,ll1v If Aft

on the putting-ou-t end. There
definitely le xnpre and-

Friday Evening
BtOO Minute-o-f Prayer.
B;01 Phillip

' 0:15 Dollar for Listeners.
0:30 Foreign News Roundup,
0:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:10
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:S0
7:3
8:00
8:15
8:80
9:00
9:15

7:00
7:80
7:45
8:00
845
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:80
B:

10:00
10:15
100
11:00
11:05
11:10

02:15

12:45

JohnsonFamily.
Halls of Montexuma.
News. t

Where to Go Tonight.
News.
"Bombs A Poppln"
Gabriel Heatter.

Marx's Orchestra.
Trouble or Nothing.
John B. Hughes
Sign

SaturdayMorning
Musical Clock.
News. -

Musical Clock.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert.
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Sunday School Lesson.
Rainbow House.
Curley demons Rangers.
News Roundups.
Kay Kyser's Orch.

Army rand.
New.

Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews.

1U15 Army-Nav- y

t ll;S0 Glenn Miller's Orch.
Saturday Afternoon

12:00

l2j
1:00
1:30
2:00

;

Chlco

To Be Announced.
What' Name Of
BandT
New.
McAlester College Choir.
To Be Announced.
George Duffy Orch.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.

2:30 'Henry Jerome'sOrch.
8:00 News.
3:05
SjSO

3:45

4:60

'5:00
5:01
6:15
0:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00

0:00

The

Off.

U.S.

Dr.

The That

To Be Announced.
New- - Orleans
Race.
Rich Hays and Red
Connors..
Navy Bulletin Board.

Saturday Evening
Minute Of Prayer.
I Hear America Singing.
Bowling Series.
Taweli Calls.
This Is The Hour,
Grand Ole Opry.
American Eagle Club.
Just Five Lines.
Chicago Theateror The Air
"Sweethearts--
Sign Off.

Out
With Toe

NORMAN, Okla, Jan. 29 UP)

Only eight Oklahoma players are
ready to begin their two-gam- e Big
Six conferencebasketballroad trip
today,. -
WO t, KVUVU fcW w..- - "

actured. tor.
He dropped a water Jug on K.

See ,

In
i

GREAT LAKES, 111., Jan. UP)
The Great Lakes varsity athletic
.teams basketball, baseball and

sfootball played a total of US

II spectatorsand grossed S285.000.

n
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Friday, January 20,1943 ' TlttM)

SchoolPhysicalEducationProblem
GraduallyGetsTougherAndTougher

'partici-
pating

'calLsthenlca

RADIO LOG

Keyne-Qordo-

Houie-'Party-r-

Fairgrounds

Okla. Forward
Fractured

600,000 Navy
Teams Action

(hey are graduallybut steadily get
ting sUffer and stltfer.

It' all a part of a toughemsc
up program designed,to fit' In with
the nation's military demands,
fount sen coming out of Big
Spring high school at least will be
ready to undertakeme rigor 01 a
soldier's conditioning program
when they turn 18 and are ready
for the army. ,

During the cold weatner season,
much attention Is being given to
basketball and emphasis la being
placed on.mass participation in the
practice, followed by intensive
scrimmages. Lads have to get in
rood shape to stand this.

When spring weather returns,
Dlbrell plans Installing units of an
obstacle course, patternedafter the
armv'a layouts. Perhapsthis will
be gradual, too, for not ail of It
will be Installed.at once.

Meanwhile, youngsterswill have
to be content with skipping the
rope. And don't laugh, for when
they get the art down they might
lash you with the old lariat and
never miss a skip.

Original Monologue
On Bombardier
Radio Program

Music instrumental and vocal
and an orirtnal monologue will
highlight the third In a series of
programsoriginating from tne utg
Spring Bombardier 8chool at 7:35
p. m. today over the remote facili-

ties of KBST. .
The post orchestrawill be heard

as will an Instrumental quartet
from Its ranks. Four negrosoldier

billed as the EVadlcators will
sing. Pvt. Phil Tucker is down for
vocal 'numbers also.

The monologue, written by Sgt
Dale Francis, who until recently

of. .his.owncrtH ba
read by Pvt Harry, Byrne, who Is
masterof ceremonies for the week-

ly show, known as "Bomxapop-pln.- "

tampansFish On

Way To Work
TAMPA. Fla Jan. 29. Iff! A

number of Tampans are meeting
the nleasure driving nan wun
equanimity they use their auto--"

mobiles to go inning tor lun, ana
Its all legal.

Their route to work Is right
along the bay, so they leave home
an hour or so early In the morning,
Uke their fishing poles along, and
stbp for a little sport. With no ex-

tra gas being used, the OPA has
no objection.

Kiwanians Hear
PostEntertainers

Musical program was furnished
by a trio from the Big Dpnng
Bombardier school when members
of the Klwanta club met Thursday
noon at the Settles hotel for lunch
eon.

Privates Philip Tucker, Volt
and Burkhart, under direction of
Eloulse Haley, of the Bpeclat Serv-

ices Department,furnished the vo-

cal numb era..

vtcFrrertdeat-oHh- T

Slubt

FIBPO A SALESMAN
COBSICANA. Jan. 29. (IP) Fred

(Flrpo) Marberry. former big
league pitcher and later with Del-

tas and Fort Worth of the Texas
league, now Is a salesmanfor a
mall order house here.

See the new felt coated wallpa--
er . . . no canvas requires .

games last season before 600,000 1 j,. dir(etly to shlplap wall.
Thorp Paint Store. adv.

I J VW4 1
Be a lftSSP, dispense-r- 1

BQpour Old SunnyBrook! 1
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NextDecision

WiUBeleft
ToTheFans

DALLAS. Jan. K. ? Cuanee
of the Texas leagueoperating this
season Brightened pereepUMy to
day with ward from three major
league-dub- s that they weuM see
that franehUe they control in this
loop rere-- sufficiently backed to
carry on.

The next thing President J. Al-v- tn

Gardner-woul-d like to know Is:
Doe the pubUo want baseballthis
yearT

Gardnerbrought news of the ma
jor leagueattitude afterconferring
with William O. Dewitt, general
managerof the Browns, and Sam
Breadon, owner of the cardinals,
In St Louis, and Jim Oallagher.
general manager of the Cuds, in
Chicago. Ban Antonio la operatal
by the Browns, Tulsa by the
Cubs, Houston W fee Cards.

In making his report Gardner
said he favored, operation of the
league evenTfirhadSTeuf'to "six
clubs but ha pointedly asked if
the people wanted baseball and he
urged the sports editors in each
Texas leaguedry to soundout the
nubile along this line.

"Messrs. Dewitt, Breadon and
Gallaghersaid they didn't want to
dp anything that would hurt inter-
est In baseballin Texas and were
willing to operatethis year even If
It meanta financial loss," oardner
declared.

Crux of the situation Is that any
club not operating will lose all its
players becausethey will become
free agents by March L This in-

cludes players In the armed serv-

ice or In defenseIndustries.
Take Shreveport," explained

Gardner. "PresidentBonneauPet-
er says he has 350,000 worth of
ball player he has developed and
brought up from leaguesof lower
classification.

"Then, there'sFort Worth where
Roger Hornsby has almost an en-

tire club ready to go andwith play-
ers worth 330,000 or 340,000. Other
clubs also have valuable men on
their rosters.

"Personally, would favor op
erating to protect our Investments
even If we did haveto take a loss."

Third Army Is

On Maneuvers
BAN ANTONIO, Jan. 29 UP)

Third army units will move Into
the Louisiana maneuvers area
Monday to begin a long, tough
training program under the direc
tion of Lieut. Gen. Walter Krueger,
3rd army commander, his head-
quarters announcedhere today.

Two divisions of infantry, re-

inforced with a division of the
armored force, will stage a two-mon- th

continuousbattle underthe
command of Major Gen. Daniel L
Sultan, commanderof the 8th ar
my corps.

After the first two divisions com-
plete their final field training,
other elementswill move into the
field and the maneuverswill be
continued until the middle of
August, It was announced. ,

The simulated battles, mapped
out by Gen. Krueger, will include
all type of operation,an Infan-
try division can expect to encount-
er In combat river crossings, de-

laying actions, withdrawals, front-
al assaults,flanking assaults and
other types of fighting, officers
said.

Troop of division taking the
field will be trained and tough
ened so they can march under
nacka 35 miles a day and be ready
for combatupon reachingtne Bat
tle area, officers said.

To this end. use of vehicles will
be limited to the expected use of
such equipment In battle, and all
extraneous movement by motor
will ba curtailed, It --was said.

FormerPartnerOf
Death Y01ey Scotty
Dies In Boston

BOSTON, Jan. 29 UP) A varied
career asan engineer, Inventor and
one-tim- e partner of "Death Valley
Scotty" ended yesterday with the
death of Asariah T. Pearl. He
was 78 years old and had been 111

everal month.
Pearl became "Scotty" partner

la 1904 and mad many pony trip
Inspecting mining properties witn
him In the west

A native or snerorooxe,wueoec,
PearPwa la charge of bridge and
trestle construction of the Great
Northern railroad from 1891
through 1898. Later he worked In
the oil field around Beaumont
Tex, and built a hotel there.

WHIRLY'S 8I8TXR
.CHICAGO, Jan. 29'UB Whlrl--

ette, the kid alster of Whlrlaway,
ha been nominated for the19i3
Arlington Lassie stakes,turfdom'a
top race, exclusively for
ftlHea. -

AppUe to WAAO,
VINTONDALE, Pa. ld

Florence Averl told recruiting
official of the,Women's; Auxiliary
Army Corp that she could "clerk,
cook and ew",'and wanted to Jota
the WAAO because 'she "figured
If the'only way to. win this war
besides buying' War Bond and
Stamps."

Used bedspringa, stoves and baby
carrlajrti wanted by Barrow Furnl
ture. adv.

'

TopPoints,
To Conquest
Of Resources
Mr The Associated Free

Coolly Ignoring the fact that the
mikado' Invasion armlesf were now
on the defensive oa three fronts
OuadafcanaL New Guinea And
Burma--Preml-er Oek Hldekl Tojo
of Japan boasted today that the
Japanese armed force had laid
the foundations for "certain vic-
tory! over the Allies.

The premier, addressingparlia-
ment In Tokyo, assertedthat Jap
an's position both for offense and
defensehad been completed by the
establishmentof outlying basesand
by the conquest of vast natural re
sources.

"Of course," he added, "It will
require great efforts on our part
to make these resources demon
strata their real, wealth and pow
er." j- -. --f 4-

Meanwhlle, (Jen. Douglas Mao-Arth- ur

announcedthat Allied cas
ualties In the Papuancampaignla
New Guinea, where a 13,000-ma-a

Japanesearmy ha been extermi-
nated, amountedto less than half
the enemy's losses.

Gen. MacArthur said Allied fig
ures Included the sick as well as
the killed and wounded. Many
American and Australian troops
were stricken with fever during
the fighting In swamps said lunsles.

"Probably no campaign In his
tory against a thoroughly pre-
pared and trained army produced
such complete and decisive results
with a lower expenditure of life
and resources," Gen. MacArthur
said.

Minor Item: The

Priceof Tickets
BEAUMONT, Jan. M. UP)

Sport Edtlor Vln Burke raise
till another point regarding

baseball this year:
"What," he asks' his readers,

"are the fans going to use for
moneyt"

Then herecite themany tax-
es and other financial outlays
facing the averageman, adding,
"presumablybaseballwill charge
admission at the gate, as of
old."

SunsetGridders
To Be Qonored

DALLAS, Jan. 29. UP) Dallas
football fans will honor Sunset
High, 1942 state finalist, with a
smokerthe night of Feb. 11 and at
the same time help the war effort

Proceedsfrom the affair will go
toward buying war bond and
stamps for the coaches.

San Angelo Coach
GoesInto Navy

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 29. UP)

Add coachingvacancies:
Rocky Rundell, who piloted San

Angelo Into the quarter-final-s of
the state schoolboy football race
last fall, has been commissioned a
lieutenant In the navy.

The West Texas chamber
commerce hasthis week placed be
fore federal agencies, and the na-

tion's food processorsand distrib-
utors, a statistically supportsdplea
for equitable rationing quotasdur-
ing IMS for the West Texas terrl--
torn based on Its permanentpopU--
latioir-tncrease-o-f-

1940.

One year ago THe regional cham
ber made a similar campaign In

connection with 1912 food ration
ing, and It got results. The new,
comDrebenslve brief for 19J,'eom
oiled by D. A. Bandeen. general
manager,ha been taken to Chi-
cago, BL, by the WTCC Ration-
ing Commission. There It will be
presentedto Claude R. Wlckard,
the nation' food esar, and execu
tives of the Office, of Price Ad
ministration who are, with Wlck
ard, attending the annual conven
tion of the National wnoiesaio
Grocers' association.

Head of the WTCC ommjssion
U O, C. McDonald, wholesale groc
ery executive of Abilene, otner
are O. H. McKinney. Fort Worth;
J. C. Dickinson, Brownwood; W. W.
Browning, Burkburnelt; S. A.
Crltea, Crane; and Hubert Curry,

. '
Food rationing 1 bow a settled

wartime policy, to -- which, ald
WTCC PresidentM. aiftaa,"our
organisation ubcerlb' oemptete-ly-.

But we contend that rationing
ouotasfor West Texasshould take
into considerationear large popu
latlon gala a shown by an in
dices, due In large part ta the lo--l

eating la our temiejry at more war
amp, field and plant that) w

any etherpart of the nation."
.Statistical comparison la the

chamber" plevfor-eqult-y brief are
av Of November 1WJ vertu Novem-
ber 198, which latterwasthe origi-

nal bass or "pegging" month (la
comparison with November 1941)

for allotting food quotas la 1913.

The new brief, Issued January31,

WilKePep Is
After His 59th
StraightWin

NSW YORK, Jan.24 UPtVmUt
Pep gee after hi 5tth straight
ring Victory at Madison Square
Gardentonight and a goodly num-

ber of the 17,000 fan who are ex
pected to witness the bid think
there went be quite enough Pep
for the Job.

The Hartford youngster, holder
or the New Tork Version of the
world featherweight title, will be
spotting Allle Btol up to six
pounds, and among the little fel
lows" that' quit a bit, particularly
If the bigger of the little fellow
has somethingcalled classTWhich
Stole, on occasion, has la large
quantity.

The ' drawing force of the
brawl has the Jacobs'

beachcombers scratchingtheir nog
gins In puulement. Pep, although
winning handily In taking the
title from the venerable Chalky
Wright In Pep's last appearance
In the Garden, was no ball of fire
from an entertainment standpoint.
and Btols also was no bargain In
his last Garden appearance.

ChesterO'Brien, Jr.,
Called. As Pastor
Of Nolan Church

ChesterO'Brien, Jr., son.of Mr.
and Mrs. ChesterO'Brien of this
city, has been called as pastor of
the North Nolan Street Baptist
church.

A graduate of the Big Spring
high school, he attended Howard
Payne College In Brownwood last
year and this year Is studying at
Wayland College, Flalnvlew, and
returning here each weekend to
serve his church on Sundays. He
has filled the pulpits of several
Baptist churcheshere and In this
area during the past year.

Star Basketball
ProspectLost To
The Longhorns

.HOUSTON, Jan. 29. UP) The
University of Texas lost a bright
basketballprospectthis week whon
Ed Kelley enlisted in the navy.

Kelley, who was all-sta-te center
last season with Jeff Davis High,
had enrolled at Texas but with-
drew to enter the service.

CageGameTo Aid
ParalysisFund

FORT WORTH. Jan. 29. UP)
Texas Christian and Texas Wesley-a-n

will make their contributions
to the PresidentRooseveltInfantile
paralysis relief fundnext Tuesday
night with a double-head-er basket-
ball program.

T.C.U. will play the United
StatesNaval Air Station of Grand
Prairie. T.W.C. will meet an all-st- ar

team from the Fort Worth
city leagues.

West TexasLoses

To Long Island
NEW YORK. Jan. 29 UP) Scor-

ing 27 points In the last 12 min-
utes, the Long Island University's
basketball team defeated West
Texas Stat last night 69 to 53.
The Buffs, trailing early In the
contest rallied and were behind
only three points at halftlme, 30 to
2T.

PopulationEquity In Food

RationingSoughtBy WTCC
S y

of brings up to date the statistical
story of West Texas growth over
1910, In population and other fac
tors. The principal Increases are:

In employment 23.5 per cent;
cavrolls. 53.1 per cent; postal re
ceipts SI pec .cent;. xetnlLIJ.Jl

1 DF-i- nt .Detroleum. nroductlqiv 2M
per cent; agricultural income, w
pex cent

On population cnange. we ony
shows that In 1910 West Texas
had a census count of l.sooooo.
8ays the brief, "Although tnere is
no accurate census available on

the presentpopulation, every busi-

ness Index shows a very substan-
tial aln. The present permanent
vmtil.tton of West Texas we be

lieve Is around 2580000, a gain of
x n.i- - cent over 1910."

The figure of X280000 does not
take Into account the temporary
copulation increasespringing from
the locating In 85 West Texas
towns of 10 war projects army
camps, air training field, bomb-i.- ..

.m other 'slant, etc all

since Novemner iww. u w-e- ct

ar hown to have a total per-

sonnel of around 318.000, not In-

cluding wive and cblMren who
come under food rationing quotas.

Mrtxtc
An

Jewelry Peel
Card

Oomo la and Look Aroua

TE7CA8
CURIO SHOP

Qtfta 88f Baanet CsrVfta

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE

G. C. DUNTTAM, Pre.

eft - 1ummngnam

ForeseesThat
4MinuteMile

MT. VKRNON, Is--, Jan. 3t). OTI

Dr. Glenn Cunningham, whose
sinewy legs carried him over the
mile route faster than any other
runner, oeneves that the four-ml- n-

uU wile will be accomplished In
tne --not too distant future."

The one-tim- e "king of the ratt-
ers," now director of athletics ft
Cornell College, said today that
"some fast man among those com-
ing' up now will ahada four min-
utesT

Olehn missed the ultimate goal
of all mllera, but his :M. mark In
a special raceat Dartmouth In IMS
Is the lowest In track history. It"
was not recognised, however, as a
world mark because he was paced
during the racerun on a specialindo-

or-board track.
Cunningham,discussingthe pres

ent crop of rollers, said he I Im-
pressed'by the record reportedon
Ounder Haegg, the
Swedish fireman whose 4:01.8
mark recentl a the.
world outdoorrecord.

He added, however, that he (till
hold hi fingers crossed on --what
Haeggwould do In competition In
this country.

Bon HutsonTo
Quit Football

School

several times:

the
. . .

. . .

c.mn.Aart .t. oq i ground tor a gooa jod. . . .

lng that he Wants devote his ,d K, ?v"
time to his alleys th P"eKr lob his

n n-- en wi Tion Wtit.nn ' Lion and to do all right if
has he plana to qulth hMlf ' moT

looioall. ' ," "" ""The g Green Cho Hutcheeonof Lubbock,
Packer who was voted theTxlir' P,nU Put Ut Ray

fiotball league's most1""'' 'r r' "" """l
valuable for a second basketball team that showed
straight season after the HSble i

books for mHnr .... til mid-ter- Ray Maddox
son. hi. in . turn out eastern..... .,. .

a radio Interview last night.

Former Texan Is
ConvictedIn Idaho

BOISE, Idaho, Jan. 29. UP) A
district court Jury yesterdayfound
Toole B. Davison, former Borger,
Tex., city councilman guilty of
manslaughter the stabbing
death Oct 3 of W. L. Ooode, Dal-
las, Tex., drug salesman.

The state chargedhim with
second degree murder accusing
him of stabbingGoods with a pair
of scissors after an argument over
the price of accommodations at
Davison's motor court

District Judge Charles E, Sin-te-ad

set 2 p. m. today for
sentence. The maximum

sentencewould be ten years.
Five charter witnesses this

mornlnr gava .testimony Jn. .Dav
ison's behalf. were acquaint-
ed with Davison before he came lo
Idaho two years ago from Borger.
The five witnesses were Byron

former mayor of Borger;
J. D. Miller; Oeorge W. Finger;
Dr. M. M. Stevens, J, 8. Dugan,
now a residentof Houston, Texas.

TAFT8 BROTHER DIES
WATERTOWN, Conn., Jan. 29.

UP) HoraceD. Taft 81, brother of
the late President William How
ard Taft and founder and foral
most 50 years headmasterof the
Taft for Boy, died laat
night at hi home near the school
after being seriously 111 for only a
day.

FrenchForcesAre
Occupying Gadames

Jan. 29 UP) French
forces of Henri Honors

and De Gaulllsts from the
Lake Chad area were reported in
a French communique broadcast
from Algiers to hava Joined In the
conquest and occupation of Da--
dames, Italian stronghold In the
desert 900 miles southwest of
Tripoli.

PorkersReturn To
Action Sat Night

FATETTEVTLLE, Ark., Jan. 29.
UP) The Arkansas

,i:iiurn:iQru3e-j!BJKu?auHKJUEfciSBsa-fc

row night after two week of in--
Inactivity .due.io. .midterm, .examina
tions.

The Porkers, second In the
Southwestconferencestanding at
this time, will engageSouthwest
Missouri Teachershere.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN '
THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Tk bane 'Seder'sUU leak U self

watt swsy shcsulsiaeU iijlaisl
Feel setter lartl

. Tar fut rUf fHa Wkwli ar hMm
ap ajsfcu dueto elecsbhkUxn a taW u
oac.Take the wonitrfal rtoaucbU aa la
Uetlnal HiJttM tools cello Bwejap Boot, rot
Bwiaan Root fluhaa eat Bolnfni acid
moat Cram row SMatje. Taas eoota.las' trrf.
tatedbliMir memorial. It's aataetaaI

OristeaUr created by a wH-kno- w ptae-tkl- as

akTUataa.Dr. Kilmer, BwamaBoot I
a cemUaaUoaof II faeris, root. TtsoUkUa,
batomeaad other aatareltasrxUoat. Me
bank chemical or bablt-fonn- draft. Jort
Stood iasTodkaU that oukklrnllore bladder
pata. backache,dee to tired ktdarrt. Yon
uatmice KenarretBSteal efloctt

Try Swamp Root today. Thoaacadcbare
fout nUct with ash' ce botUa. Take as
dlrectad oa peckaccAB ontstots aeU Dr.
BUlmcCi Bwamp Boot.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
i o

Attorney
Office In CourthouM
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SteersIn Midland
TonightToTry For
A RepeatVictory
With crossed fingers. Coach

John take hi Big Spring
High basketball team to
Midland this evening for a return
double-hi- ll assignment.

Easy victor over the Bulldog
her last Friday, the Steersnatur
ally are favored and that's one
of the reasonswhy Dlbrell has his
fingers crossed. Another Is that

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UP) The

postman
Qeorge Strlckler, the National foot
ball league poses the
question of who Sammy Baugh
should have replaced In all
league team's backfUld. The
aquawkersabout Sammy's failure
to make the team didn't mention
that. George also reports that
Dr. Danny Fortmann, the Bears'
perennial guard, has
been namedassistant residentsur-
geon at the U, of Maryland hos-
pital which may put him right on

ahus,t.i.i. tne
to Mand.el ,Jr' !?M

entire bowling for Detroit
nv. ought

announced mak

BayU
end, Ellef-Nation- al

player
cn' n--rewriting

record i..t and
uinoune.it r.nr.m.f didn't until the

In

had

pro-
nouncing

They

Andress,

and

School

LONDON,
Gen. Gl-ra-

Rasorbacks-re--.

soil.

Dlbrell

rings

trip started. . . .

Turnabout Is fair sometimes
The Toledo U. publicity dept Is

responsible for this red-face-d re
port of happeningsIn a recent To- -
ledo-Flndt- basketball game. . . .

After a time out both teams be
came confused. Toledo tried to
score against itself and the' Find-la-y

defense prevented It When.
Findlay got the ball, It moved to
ward the Rockets' basket . . .
Finally, after taking the ball out
of bounds, a coupla of Toledo boys
caught on to their mistake and
Art Grove passedthe ball Into the
back court to Dal Zuber, who
promptly made two points the
right way.

Today's gttest star-Joh-nny

Jones, SaratogaSprings
CN. Y.) Baratocclan: "News Item:
Herbert Bayard Swope urges pa--

Irons ta use horse-draw- vehicles
to get to racetracks. . . . Imagine
being lata for the daily double be-

causeyou stepped In a cart pulled
by some $1600 claiming nag when
you counted on being sipped out oy
Whlrlaway."

Working overtime
Glen Harmon, one of the rookie

hockey players the Montreal Cana-
dians have been bringing up with
such success, also has a Job In a
Canadian aircraft plant ... On
the night of his debut Harmon
shook off well-wishe-rs and dressed
In a rush. . . . "What's the hurry?"
asked Dick Irvln, Montreal coach.

I'm on the night shift" Har
mon explained. "I haven't much
time."

Clean that expensive Inlaid
linoleum with Armstrong's Floor
cleaner. Contains no akalles or
soaps. Thorp Paint Store. adv.

!.

the Steers (first stringer)
won 12 out of 13 game the
two out of the three loseei
to crack soldier and ofileer

The Steersare good and Oeaest
Dlbrell admit it but Be4e wMsi
the assertion that they Mm a let
being Invulnerable.He has oaty
mention a game with Fersaa at
Forsan as a cass In point The
truth 1 that the SteersJust tank
a plalri licking; down there.

Midland ha a belaneod team
which may score equally from assy '

position, but from none quite)
well aa the Steersdo from the for-
ward post of John Ulrcy and Mm
center slot held by Peppy BHtart.
If the Bulldogs fall to cheekUtrer
and Blount again. It wtH be a
Steer victory. If they do, if lia-
ble to be a Midland win. KeV
and Stlckney, forwards, and Wat-
son, center, are alt potential
threat for Midland. Against Btfc
Spring last week Bedford, 'a
fruard, waxed warm-- and led Ma
mate with six points.,

There will be a game betweess
the "B" teams also, and her Mid-
land Is favored. The second atriac;
Bulldogs popped it to the MM
Steer here last week by a M--st

?ount-- j.
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HelpTheCampaign
Agaijtist Paralysis

One ha but to read the newspa-
pers and magazines to see with
what regularity various advance
menti are mad In the field of
medical iclence. Discoveries are
frequent, their successes some-ttm-ea

dramatic, as in the caseof
the aulfa drugs.

But what lies behind the eventu-
al perfection of a remedy is that
which the public sometimes does
not realize. The background is
made up of years of toil and re-

search,the employment of our best
acientlfio talent and medical
brains In trying and testing, try-
ing and testing until something
worthwhile comes forth.

This research isn expensive
progress. Worth the cost in every
Instance, of course, but still costly.

Sometimes prlvatt philanthropic
foundations finance this research,
sometimes the government does It

In the case of the activity In be-

half of an answer to the puzzling
questions of Infantile paralysis,the
ipubllc. largely is doing It.

The "public has been doing it for
some ten years through the pro
gram of the President'sBirthday
Balls, annual social functions
whlchjay tribute to the chief
executive as who has but ' support from

'Pa.
Chapter l Hon to Td just bought

Under arm Frank carried book myself, and it
a racket in m press; in aim ouier
hand be' swung a small net-wor- k

pag of tennis-ball- s.

"Bit warm for that sort of
thing. Isn't it, old boy?" ha in-

quiredand whooped with laugh-
ter.

Frank Dorrance was young-lookin- g

even for his twenty-tw- o

years. His fair hair curled closely
to his head; he had of those
high-coloure- delicate featured
faces,which contrive to hand-
some without being effeminate.
He was of medium height, slight,
and immaculate; his

scarf was knotted round
his neckand thrust into the open-
ing of a brown sports coat; even
his white flannels were of an ar-
rogant fashionableness.

"You find something; funnyT"
Hugh managedto say.

"Tou, old said Frank
(Critically. "Making' such an ass
of yourself with old Brenda. I
say, you did look silly,"

He was, in fact, the only

the net of tennis-ball- s over his
hand, and swinging it back again
Idly.

"Oh, Z don't mind," added
eoolly. "Only don't let it happen
too often,' old boy, or I should be
compelled to take offense.''

And he whooped with laughter
again. A9

Hugh tried to be casual.
"We'd better have this out I've

just beenasking Brenda "
"To marry you. Yes, I know."
"You were listening?"
"Stuffl Why beat abbut the

"bush?" asked Frank, unperturbed.
"Of course I was taking in what
Z could. But, you see, you can't
have.her."

"Why notf
"Because I want her," said

Frank agreeably.
"That seems to you to be a good

enough reason, does ltT"
"Well, ask old Brenda herself.

You popped the question. What
did she say?"

"I said no," Interposed Brenda,
and went across to down on the
arm of Frank's chair.

Inside Hugh crept a small sick-b-h

feeling which gradually spread
until he wondered whether he
could face this out

"I, see," he said. "Bight!" But
the emotional temperature of the
room went up several degrees.

Then that's all right," declared
Frank, not unkindly. He grew
brisk and affable again. "So,

7Swhlleu2weaUi-kno-w where we
-- load, let's-g-o

aad get in a set before the storm
coaea-onr Brenda--and-- X will play J

you and Kitty." Bitting up
straight, he craned round towards
the windows. "It's right, Kitty.
You come in now."

To Hugh it seemed that"half the
neighborhood must have been
outside those windows. But he
Ulnded Kitty Bancroft less than
most, for he liked Kitty. She was
a widow in her early thirties; a
lively, bustling, sympathetic sort
whose manners contrasted with
her rather sombre Spanish looks.

Kitty almost plunged In through
the

"Hello, everybody," said Kitty,
(lashing white teeth. "Frank, you
young imp, you went away
out that book after all. I express-
ly put it out on my hall table for
yew, and you forgot It Every-
body having a good time?"

Frank guffawed again.
"He's a young villain," observed

tCMr, .covering what she might
Wave felt by looking Indulgently
at Frank. "Don't pay any atten--

'sjswm tt t MM east im eaaaasetartaei thae Ue
mm all

tmwatw

I '

conquered the dread disease him-
self, and which raises money to
carry on the campaign.

Birthday Ball time la hereagain,
andthis evening, Big Bprlng stages
Its danceswhereby several hun-
dred dollars will be accumulated
for a worthwhile cause. Half of
the money raised here remainsat
home, to care for any paralysis
cases which might occur locally
and where the victims need finan-
cial help. Some individuals have
benefitted from this money. The
other half of the funds raised go
to the National Foundation which
finances the re-

search.
For those who enjoy dancing,

the admission Is a very small sum
Indeed to be paying for pleasure
while at the same time helping a
good cause. For thosewho not
careto dance, the price of a dance
ticket Is no more than a nominal
contribution to the great humani-
tarian program that deserves help
from every individual.

Each person can do his shareby
buying a ticket .to 'the Birthday
dancestonight. The continuedad
vancementof the health and wel-
fare of our nation demands such

one every"personf

WIRE HE
i:yw:i:bw:4-ij:kh- h

Three him. that
one he begged off

one

be

boy,"

he

sit

all
can

window.

with

baa

ej

do

all

me, and thenwent away and for-
got it J31d you ever? What
glorious "tennis weather, anyway!
Ready to give us a trouncing,
Hugh?"

"Tell me one thing," Hugh said
abruptly, and turned to Frank.
"Do you always get your own way,
whatever you happen to want?"

Frank grinned. "Nearly al
ways."

"As a matter of academic in
terest would you mind telling me
how?"

"I use my natural charm, old
boy. Why should I deny that I
have natural charm? I have, and
there it Is. But Til tell you. When
I was a kid, I tried my natural
charm. If that failed, I used to lie
on the floor and kick and yell
until I got what I wanted. Now
that I'm older the technique is a
little different; more subtle, you
know; but the principle's the
same."

"Didn't you ever get walloped?"
"Oh. yea. But that only made

me worse, so they gave it up
Don't you-- like the Idea?

"The idea makes me sick."
"Stuff! Why pretend?" grinned

Frank. "The fact is, you're not
clever enough to manage It
You're One of those people who
like a quiet life. You would do
nearly anything to avoid trouble
and embarrassment Now, I love
trouble and embarrassment; I
thrive on 'em. So I can still hold
out longer than anybody else, and
I still get my own way. Simple,
isn't it? As Nick would say"

(See STORY On Page B)
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Double-Featur-e

Troubles
Not Vanished

ROBBD4 COONS
HOLLYWOOD

feature Is with us yet!
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By
The double--

Lady customer In San Jose,
Calif., writes In to complain about
"the horror pictures, thrillers and
the like" that seemedto flit her
local screens, "To get two like-,- .!

aDie xeaiures seemsalmost impos-
sible," she writes. "Perhaps once
In the five months that I've lived
here have I found it such. . . ."

Habitual gent
from hereaboutsbroke down and
went to a movie because his wife
wanted to see it They got in for
the end of the main feature, had
to sit through the second. Result!
"I'll never go to a picture theater
again if I can help it" he says.
"Of all the tripe to show that
second feature was so,bad X don't
know whether the first one was
any good or not I certainly didn't
enjoy it . . ."

A Glendale, Calif, mother treat-
ed her own youngsterand a group
of his friends to afternoon
show. "Both features were good
but I felt like a wreck afterward.
Too long and if it wore me down,
what must it have done to the
kids, who of coursewouldn't think
of leaving after one feature?"

Maybethe answer;-fort-he one--
feature proponents, lies in the
curtailment of raw film stocks in
Hollywood. With war prosperity,
our town is riding a crest and any
old picture makes money.

Bulletins from the kitchenfront:
Jeanette MacDonald's servants all
walked out on ChristmasDay, and
Jeanette with five house guests.
. . . But Sara Haden (Aunt MUly
of the Hardy Family), who lost
her cook to a factory, found
another on her doorstep. The
kitchen queen was looking for an
addresson the Hadenstreet which
turned out to be a vacant lot Miss
Haden let her go no further, now
calls her "Manna." From heaven,
you know. . . .

Messrs. Oliver Norville Hardy
and Arthur Stanley Jefferson
Laurel have In "Air Raid War-
dens" their 170th picture as a
team. They were "washedup in
Hollywood until their personal
appearance tours opened the
town's eyes to the .act that the
paying customers didn't know
about our laundry andcared less.
The Laurel and Hardy formula,
never changed. Is: Make the au-

dience feel superior. "A funny
man's first duty is to make him-

self inferior, by bungling, by gum-

ming up the works. If in addi-
tion he's funny to look at they'll
laugh. ..."

For five weeks, while his wife
Sue Carol looked on, Alan Ladd

rtMalt-WB- fc -Hr--worked inraln
sequences of "China" and then in
lake sequences. And Sue Carol
caught the cold. ...
LOVE TAKES WINGS

SAN JOSE. Cal. (UP) Vern Al-

exanderConnack granteda de-

creeof divorce on the groundsthat
"loves files out of the window when
an inheritancefiles in at the door."
He told the court that after 22

years, 11 months and 19 days of
murrlcd life, his wl'j des.rteil him
with the explanation that she had
inherited a fortune and that sheno
longer needed hln.
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In TenYears'Time, Der FuehrerChangesFace
AP Featuresy

Ten years ago on January SO

Adolf Hitler became chancellor of
Germany. In ten years the world
has changed greatly and so has
Hitler.

In 1983 the man who walked
into the chancellory was' trim,
lender, vigorous. Now, as shown
in recent photos, he has sagging
jowls, pouchy eyes, enlarged mid-
riff, double chin.

HlUer took office with a mili
tary record as a merecorporal in
World War L In ten years he has
become the "master mind" Of the
German army, directing by "in-

tuition" generals who have spent
their entire lives in the study of
military science.

When Hitler wrote "Mein
Kampf," he emphasized,that Ger
many must expand at the .expense
of Russia. He believed a war, on
two fronts would be rulnousJ He
maintained that "there Is today no
longer a necessaryBritish interest

251
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In crushing Germany,"and that o
England' no sacrifice

would be too great He professed
"the most profound admiration for
the great iaan south
of the Alps." In the course of ten

events showed, ha .changed
his mind (at least once) oh all
these matters.

His change regarding-- France
was equally In "Mein
Kampf he thundered that France
was "the mortal enemy of our
nation." But after 'his had
overrun France and .he sought
French ha said he
had always "ceaselessly striven
to improve our relations with
France. . , , Germany bad no in-
tention whatsoever of infringing
on the integrity- - of the 'French
empire."

When the Nazis came to power,
Hitler preached "kinder, kueche
and as the ideal role .for
women. Now fifteen million wom-
en are working in factories or
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doing other war Jobs. He preached!
the sanctity of the home. Today
some 2,500,000 children are cared
for in Nazi party institutions. He
preached the: Importance of mar-
riage and parenthood. But he has
never married.

After assuming power, Der
Fuehrer declared that "If the Ger
man nation is to stop the rot
which, threatens Europe It must
hot . . make enemies of God and
the world," Ten years later, most

Washington Daybook

JeepsTo Do FarmWork After The War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It may not
seem Important now, but any one
who remembers the junk-heap- s of
war material that piled up after
the last War will realize how im-
portant It will be come day trlat
the Departmentof Agriculture has
proved that Jeeps may become tho

farm vehicle of tomor-
row.

Before we got Into this war, sev-

eral congressmenannounced that
some day they would Introduce
bills to sell surplus jeeps to the
farmers at The
idea was brushed off with a few
snickers as a political gesture.
However, It started some people
thinking.

As a result, researchofficials of
the Departmentof Agriculture, in
cooperation with one of the major
automobile manufacturers which
produces jeeps, have Just complet-
ed field tests Auburn, Ala.,

We w --ur
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near
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1943

influential Church leaders have
assailedthe tenets of

Hitler in 'Meln Kampf" said
that "as long as there is no ap-

parent substitute," present reli-
gious creeds "can be demolished
only by fools or by, criminals."
But under his regime, clergymen
are forbidden to visit the sick in
state-owne- d hospitals or to .give
religious Instructions In schools,
and the Gestapo has seized nu

and Toledo, O,
It looks as If the "Army's mira

cle car" may become (with possibly
slight .modifications) the "farmer's
miracle car" of peace-tim- e.

In Alabama, the Jeep pulled a
plow, .cutting a fur-

row over an acre of cotton bottom
land In an hour and three quarters
on 2.32 gallons of gasoline.

In Ohio, where the
tests were made, the Jeep hauled
a 1,700-poun-d wagon, loaded with
4,500 pounds of corn, IS miles and
returned unloaded on one gallon
of gasoline.

The jeep has proved Itself also
a satlcfactory farm power unit to
operate machinery for mllklr.g
cows, clearing land, wood,
etc.

Fast, rough-ridin- powerful, the
Jeep power plant develops 60 horse-
power at 3,600 'r.p.m. It has a
highly developed cooling system
and the engine is "insulated
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Woman Driver Loses Job

PITTSBURGH, Pa. l Unaccus-

tomed to women-b-ul drivers, Pitts--'
burgh female passengers caused
Elsie Smith, 22, the Steel City's

first woman bus driver, to lose

her job becausethey had,Jioconfi-

dence In her driving.

OVrt

against mud and dust by what of-

ficials call a "special duty heavy
oil bath air cleaner."

It has four-whe- el drive and the
standard gear lever but
two additional gear levers. One
provides a "low-low-" on the four-whe- el

drive. The other Is a
that shifts to a rear-whe-

drive for top speeds on the open
road. It has the steer-
ing wheel control of modern pas-
sengercars.

Roght now, it's getting field
testa under of army

on the frozen steppes of
Russia andthe tundrasof Iceland;
on the sands of Libya and In the
mud of and in the matted
jungles and swamps of the Solo-

mons and New Guinea.
If ihere still are any "bugs" left

In it, there shouldn't be by the
time those members of congress
get around to turning them over

I to the army of farmers.
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APPUANCE STORKS
L. L STJSWART APUANOB STQRJJ. yei ftutan M dealt'...IUhu aMifl Ia ..-- .. --...'' a iit.:j- - WL"' am

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACQMBSR AUTO SUpPLt,Accesre,,tool. v4 fcardwar f04a.tie, M t Jnd. vPhprn 994.

BUSINESS COLLEGES ,
Lt the Ills spring Business College train you fqr itHiotrapnto

lift " P9lttpn, Price reasonable. IH Runneli, PMf

BOARDING HOUSES

'.

BOOM BOARD by dajr, week or month,
welcome.. 811 N. Scurry, phone 1630.

Extra mill

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY BHQP. peugtassHptel, Phonem, Ojuallty wer. H

pert operators.Mr. James,Eason,Manager,

COSMETICS
IF IT'S AVON cosmetic you want,

103 Eaat Fourth.
call Mn, Tom Buckner,

DRY CLEANERS
MH445R anOTHER Pry 01aner-xper- t ellnir and hatWr. . .

Mvefy genrfqa.,Phono 4Wi WOP B.po"r. '

FimNlTURESTORES
KLROD'S FURNITURE. HO Runnelf"Outot the Rh Kent DlitrU V

CompUU Uno

gxport mechsnlM undequipment. 214H w, Tnlrd, Phono m,

TAXICAU SERVICE
TKA-O- CAR CpMPANT, PJJOW3 180. Crawford HoUl Lobby.

'

HEALTH CUNICS
JIARIE .yBBjq HeaUh OJInle, egppletedruglei cllnle with twenty four

HOUSEHOLD EQUDPMENT
FEW BMAIi. SETSOF Wear-Eve-r cooking utemlla left Write J. W.

Partln, ox 04t fcubbpsk. Tex. Make Big Bprlqg saeeweekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE mSURANCTJ Service. AutomoCIleand RealEatateUM

Key and Wentz Iniurance Agenoy. 308 Runpell, Pboni 199.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETtmNB prepared. H. A. Btegner. p Petroleum

Building. Telephone ibm.

PALMER StVAOE Room 611 Petrpljum RWE. J p. W- - Bpotf!
ratea to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE .
JNBTJRANCE In all 1U branches Bpecla? ratee on farm proprT--

RunneUi Read Hotel Building, hone U91. Henry C. Burnett
'Agency.

LAUNDRY
IBEATY'B 8TPAM LAUNPRY. We aan't

we do the beet, .601 Qollad. Phone

MATTRESS SlfOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS.

non-tutte- d waUroine.

tMUSHV -"- -.
AMDKHSDN MUB1U liUMfAH

H(

iff-W- c

the town 10

Wo pan felt and an4
?rd. 378. J. Bllderback.

115 PhoneKSS,

1 WANTED TO BUT: Old record,"brpken
i no ColumDlaa or Edleons. The RecordShop,

.jORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item through catalogue, PlP. .T'

tfllpg frpm Roebuck Co.. 119 E. Srd, Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW PTUDIO, 210ti Main, Phon Portrait andCommercial

Photography. business here 1931.

REAL ESTATE
"R.v L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranches,

covers West Phone419,

Towrtat

operation

RUBE B. MARTIN, estate, and property,
appraisals, 305 Strept, phone

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON. MUSIC POMPANx-in- ee 1927.

RADIO SERYICE
7ARRAR RADIO SERVICE. guarantee work.

F69M

SHOEREPAHl
THURMAN SHOP. Runpels.

your shoe repaired.

TTRE VULCANIZING
workmanship; prompt ervlej reaaonaol pn?e,

Tire Exchange. E.

TRAILER PARKS
PivrtTV

.d. Convnifto .hower.
with
with lofknd

electricity
CoV

man. 1206

rtrANPnS
HLmAOOUM

ed-oleanerav. -

"vfsHYvEKctrl, machine, -- ifcg.
W-M- d

repair MWlng machine. Jj,?' r

Story
(Continued From 8)

ayeg" narrowed, "By the way,

i wherj u rfiekt dldt
com t9

It Prenda who spokp,
souldn't, Frank, A policy

officer oam9 tp o pnd
thyr still Nlck'8 etudy."

J MJU8UIAa.!5tfeit' lia""1

I ejst T I

Yo Most Rretb
Thb Sayrwif

To Opt Our Frottcfea

Raoiw

40

to

all laundry In
66.

aterlllze, make tufted
W. Phone R.

Main.

or praoked wJJ. pay So each;

order
AtoZ, Searp A

4T.

In ilnce

Texas.
Our field of

real land ety
erty Main 1643.

Rental, prop--

118 Phone 888.

We our
WU

SHOE 808

3rd,

Unci y 1av, Har,

expert City
610 Third.

and
cold water. Camp

E. Third.

lfc

for lA
6 t8T6'

Peo

Why he
down teaT"

wa
jf

him.
in

Aew.n'

tsAssaataSskw

rr

do

8U

pur

Main.

318H W.

irTnrTa

a nuff of warm wind ihook
the foliage In the garden,making
It rustle, ana Qrepv a rumm vhb.i

anltle. I' Hugh had Deen iesf
nreoccunled. he wpuld have nor
(eed the lght TMlnS of Frank'
W?"?ft. --.. ...

-- A ponn!-eiii!- bi a,ii i .

repeated. "Ohl About Nlck'e
motor-emas- i uppoee7"

'1 don't thin eo,''
"Why don't yev WnK o. o4

glrlT"
"Btoauso I aw hie tard when

Marl took it In," 8nwr4
Prenda, "H superintendent
ol the Criminal lnvtlsatp& pa.
partment from Seotuwd Yard."

To bo poBrlrmed.
BBJ tEJ8l'i.lllJ WmM 'TJtWWBM..T"
)itll.iM.(Hiil'eltiilll!''"l'"l!l'lr1ll MiwiiBMUlB

Homt Loans
(J to 15 Y?ars to

Repay
Lowest Ratesla

West Texas
Hqbs6 mastbo located Ib
CJty Limits. MUbBBBi
Josh $1000.00,
Alo, Loans on rHttlnM

Hi) bm section of Big
Spring.

TAJE & BRISTOW
IN8DKANOB

retroleam Building
TtWM IMA

Antontivi
OlncUry

Car WuNi feSO fn
Half, TnHn Trt)eri TrW--

Frtw iorrle. A
tori.

MARVIN HUW MOTOR CO,
aaT qo4 Hon. a
Highest Qa Price dPaid for

1041 Chevrolet
1M Ford Began

WIU PAT OASH tor caw, 37 to
' model, TOW UUCKner. rnope
JTW or WiW. JlUIlM address:
m B. Thjrd, RHldee: 14
Kait 4th,

ANNOUcnwwor
fcOWT fPUNB

LO8T1 PmU red PiKingMi, right
nquiaer nae peen qroHen-an-

uwer tn nme "RooU1 JtewMd.r, Marvin wpoa, fii , iin,

LOST) RPMbed TOM19 bay ppny.
Mptffy Pub Bryant, dinner
vjiBoWBryf

-- .UJL LXJIUIHHJU. i

FBRSPNAM

CONSULT Eit.Ua The Reatfer.
Heffernon HoKI, 10 Orefr.
Room Tw,

rSYOIIO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readinge

9 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I hv helped winy. Cn blip
jreu,

pyRMO KOTIQBJ
wLii. "gegeywju.j gggsiTi",".1 "try
FRBB, ARMV NAVT

glONIA QUIPK. Knpw
comparativerating an4 Inelgnla

theol Army and Navy, C&ll at
ur on oo ipf one or rnego nanoy

guide today. ADout
PANV, SpeolaUllBB
Lpan. Room 4P6,

e phks.

Fltr9leP

BUSINESS BEIlVIfijt

Bin U-- RavU A Comptny
Aeoountanta . Audltora

e

galry

HIT Mlmi Bmi, Abllent. TfM
t lJJJLLU!l!JU. IBiaSJ.

UEIT me lave you money pn ypur,
Inoemo tax work, individual re-
turns oicte4, Torn Rompp.
Room 3U, Petrolevm sulldlny.
Phone 1998,

WQMAJTS yOLUKN

RKUOQKL your fur aogt Expert.
ouioteni wprg. xeara or experi- -

ence. Mrs. J. U.
Bourry

ttaynei, im

WMJMrtA'
"AOBNTS SAEESMmT"

SALESLADY or salesmanwanted:
For collecting and selling old
line legal reserve Ufa Insurance
In Bg Spring. Permanentposi-
tion, well established business,
poaatblo advancement.Apply for
lntervjew to Box 608, Big Sprpg,
Texas.

HELP WANTED MALB;

WE HAVE opening In Midland for
qfflcp and credit manager.Large
national organisationand ipien-dl- d

opportunity to right man for
advancement Position perma
nent with salary 810 per month.
Prefer' mn with retail credit
exDerlence. draft exempt and
ambitious. Mail full particular
with small snapshot to H. C.
Meek, Fireston Tiro 4c Rubber
Qp., Dallas, TPfM.

HELP WANTED rEMALE

WANTED; Colored girl tp car for
eniioren ana . uait il.

IL. . . .
woman wanted tq tak ear of

haby in expnange ror ropm ana
board and salary, Call 1477. 1203
Orpgg.

ELEVATOR 8lrl. Apply JMfHfo
after 12:00 noon. CrawfordHpteU

LARY, preferably over 80 years of
age to handle Big Spring current
account, no rxna costs. Ac-
counts due first ot month, tq be
paid by 23rd. AH Inside the city
limits. Commission. Nice spate
Uma "lob for housewife: desiring
extra income. Writg-408-tagg- ett-

Qiajrj, uanas, itiu.
WOMAN bookkeeper; must have

automotive experience: perma
pent 'connections. See Cliff W(ley
Bt mne Star Chevrolet Co.

HOUSEKEEPER needed;solder'
Wife ponldered. Uve In hqme,
care for two ohlldren. Room,
bpard, and S8lry. Phone1871--

or ii.
TEKPfcOYHTP W4NTBP-MA-LB

iJ.El U.UL AS.JE

y

n

DIQK MffiBH- - MO lnter,p
per hanging and painting.

0, F, BBBBB, 1410 Wt 4th.
per hanging nd pMntlm.

RETIB80 Fgllread clerk dsre
POlit ont PHhler, hookkeeper.
warehouieman,or any piaca of
trust. Apply 701 M BcurTy.

WAHTWPI Wathwar lob.
Bee M. T. Bry.Vlou experience

ant; i602rpflpley.

MAN with, family wan tady
farm work. Call at liol w. fth,
i 0. Lawson.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

REAL busln,esa.opportunity. Down,
town aeplco utatloR to leases
well equipped; wash and greas
rack; one of best otl8n In Rig
Spring, Call 880.

PAJRY fpr sale, B geo4 Jerseys,
moat of them fresht mllHlng
enuipmentj MoCormieH-Deeri- nl

refrigerators el miJH
cap; all for U00, or will trade
for what.have.you. Reason,fof
selling! too many Irjit "'ta
fire- - ee at
west ana h

P- -

W.ileon Hairy, a mi,
ml. outh ot Knott.

TOURIST camp tor sale, geod lo
cation, 10 block from town. If
sold at once a bargain, For to
formation, phone 48 or 1087.

JM Oreth TfhH buying or eelltag w 30 years In

Phone 6M
PO.u."

rORSALE
TRnJSl

furniture;
IM Waitress auelaeas.

TOE. hh?m If

Plc bdrpom"ifte;'
tlfMiy new Hvlne
ulta, floor Uwd. library pt,

lea box. brak(Mt ati,
NU fflt rug and pad) all liuwtp irkhim aid. la Til
Antenlo. Strut, Mr Chan,

WIKN In need ot a mattreM i.w fsr psw rtnnevftttd. Ao
vo an --8 JnnriirJnE. en W

WeaternMattreia Cp. Jf. R. 8H

FOR SALE: Qrunow Electric Box.
Bee Jt Q, Tannehlll. W. Srd.

BAJIT fcf4 and high" chair; In" flret
elm condition: 812.00 for both.

Pre.

Phon ML TOO E. Kth.

prae--
room

Bah

1608

QV AJaf fpgt qpnirM Eiep-tr-o
Refrigerator, eaa ranse.iInnerepring mattresses, kitchen

table, lawn mower, yard tools,
rug pad, 9x12; grasa rug, 6x9;
gM heater, mahogany coffee ta-
ble, Call 410.

LIVESTOCK
f) BROOP bows and pigs, new

aaqdiea, ono
registered flllv. and tll .n..i? 4i." 'tllM. VJ. "Vernon Xogan at" 310,

radiator for popular make pnr
and trucks. Guaranteed,peurl
fpy Radiator Shop, 800 .B. Ird.
Phone 1310.

BBVBRAL large, and email frpt" r reepnaiupnaa pi.
cycles, Thlxton Motorcvela A Bl
eye' Shpp EMt 18 A Vlr-Ejn- la

Ave.; Phone 3063.
. WANTgD-TQBU-

HOUSEHOLD QOODB '
FURNrTURB' wanted, Wo need

vied furplture, Qve ui a chneo
before get qur prloea be--

Wi fe' U "Pinter.

yVANTEDi Old clean ragi.rlpgto Lone Star Chevrolet Company.
MAIf In navy want travel Irpn
" bag.
Phone 110 Q.
Johnson.

PWj?AAPWtmenis7lioTWest
3rd. Plenty pf furnished room
5R? rBtB reaeona-ri--Jl

Br.Hnk 8.1 "8jl wan

5R

irun
50.

0
A
K
Y

iitjtM .itrff- - ia. ' - JukSjFj.Xt'Vatv-- ,,w

HIRCELLANEOTJS

MOFLLANEQUa

N9lan.ftMrp.

rOiTBENr
APARTBIENTB

?pRItme,nt"'
.,. .iM)urPn. foone 4i,w.

furnrsh'ed
e only.

ant. Bills mid.
hnrabath. No pet.

Itate. L. D. Cunnlnsrham.
87R0PM" "furnlshecl

Electric refrlBerator
patoVJTo--children,- no
Goliad.

'..--.

at

pr

l"J

apartment.
rq pi
idto. 200-

CAUMGALLS
rAD4 fALLIklfi
I ry ATT"7r '--

OAkV DOAkTS AMD

J. HAPFENSTAWCe
Vnajrvsn

or

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Dm Bay miiiiitittlHw
Tin rai Mvnr y.y r wW wfT0

P"tPV MtlMMlllllVjt fW WMdM Wre)

Reader tM.Miiitnit.iniiMii 8opf woroi
Card tMum Mt.ttttMtTMMitM.lopof word

COPY pjjAdwnj
For odlUpqe .,, ,,MMmi. ........i.ll m , MWJ day
F.r Bay ,41-- Mj ,4f. 80.t.rdy

rsww 721

b.

ciose in; i

"mtnria

.IJ.UiA.JllBWJ

Km bunt
w8Fe""rltm
PKOHOOflPI

uwKuuii,
tranci, niotly fumlehid, adjpl
otn, geRiiemen preferred.

ROQM lor rnti private entranoei
men only. Phone8H. 6U Qrpw.

nioh reem.
wiie may
room an

WHyoJFP'ilBfg

il

near

boarl
6 P. im Main,
jji. tiiMruf-,- g-

iolfller'e
ri-ll-

At home
(or

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
on bui line, 897 E. park, phgnt

BEDRQPMSf for jent. Hot and
com Winer, youaq, Appiy
Tex Hotel.

want to aharo hotl room with
congenial business girl. Call bo
fore 8it0 p. m. Room 315, Doug-lM- I

HPtei;

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath.
home with couplg. One block

from bus line. 1603 Runnels,Ph.
4?W.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

Furnhed house pr
thre four-rop-m prtment

governmentemploye. Phono
1531 between 8:00 .and 5:00

m.
1 mil

r

of

tl

6u

m,

HQUSBel"

ARMY couple wants
house. Phone1M08--

I,

iu ai

in

or
by

a. m
p.

REAL ESTATE

furnished

HOUSES FOR SALE

after

PRACTICAWr
--

h9w STpQiri-F-
HA

house and lot; possession at
once. Call 1620 for Information.

MPNQHANS propprty. weir Im-
proved, near echool, for aio or
aSi'eeSvV.81' 8p ProP'rty'

FOR'BALBf located
at 302 Oollad. Some terms. If In-

terested see I, H. Sumner, own-
er, at Margo's. Phone1678 or 458.

A total of 8,600,000'acres pf fed
erai grazing districts were on--

4
garden.
ftores

llol

WWWWIWWtW

IWrWiHei lT"f
nlnlmum IfHa

wore) wwHnwi (fi8v

He

MPOfHM

tTeeUy

WANTED:

'ii'iiMMMRarvwawamnmnnnmv

REAL E8TATR
WX A0RltAQR"

A0RKS land with housp, garage.

water.
fflipaejl ,

Fid

Spring, qulf

to.

ra ninv
yard. Alo

wib weji
',H. 'Qlllem,
Btatlop,

PAKMS A RANqHW

Hand

Improved! wateri near town.
Brlok apartment house; I aparh
ment. Wflnt 0me hoUMI tor
uii mil can gei poaeppsion, j,
u, rTirsef, pu

ORAPa"LANO'Jfor .ale! H 'tt(on
gras land, 8 ml. Big Spring,
good rpad. fenced. 100 a. In field.
priced J5 per aore,.AlW 1--4 c
Jion
pai Vl.

jnnel, phono

aori 8joUgn
leas with Iti good
well 10F.pqi g and mH:

lot

per

mile Big Spring. Rube S. Mar
tin, ypona lmz.

820 ACRE farm 7 mliea northwest
of Big Spring, 250 aore In culti-
vation, nice frame ho".
roomi and bath, good well with
windmill, barna and corrals.
831.60 .Per aor with half the
minerals, 13,000 cash, balance
terms. H. C. Barnes.107 E. 2nd.
Big Spring, Phone 1814 during
office hours.

FQR EXCIIANQE
NEWhouse for iale,'4 large" rooms.

Will take late, model truck or
late model car-rFo- rd, Chevrolet,
or Plymouth. Must be clean, geod
rubber.Apply 801 W. 8th t-- aft-
er 8 a. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
SEP CARS FOR SALE

1940BUTJCK edar for saj, Phpne
Dll'Wi

FOR SALE: 1839' M
Banal Truck. Good
Qood rubber. 0OO.
guarr, H8 ra. iam--

ton Dodge
epnauion,

j;

mi PLYMOUTH Moor, Owner
In Brmy. No prloritfe needed-Phon-e

119 or 3Q61-- ,

CARP OF THANKS
We wln to thanH our many

friends for the flowers and favors
during the sickness and deathof
bur loved on.

Mrs- - Par Mullen and Family--

Oood price offered by Barrow
D....l,i..- rn m. ..a.i .,..M hmA.

Uertjd U -- Tttptr'aOJ!V
adV.

One For Solomon,Tliii ProWtm Of
Meat SlaughteringIn Wharton, Ttx.

WHARTON, Jan. M (

QaUBht nuwely between a cty
ordinance and an Offlco of Price
AdmlnletrMlon regulation, Whar

' ton meat dealer are In a sttw.
roer8l meat restriction order

No, 1, Which went Intq offt lat
October, provided that the amount
of beef, veal, iamb, mutton or pork

mn or company oould iutohr
jnd deliver for domeeti trad wa
to be baed on the amount outh'
eren ana delivered in 1941.

Here. In WJ, each butcher did
h own slaughtering. But elno
then the city ha passed an ordlt
nancerequiring that all meatmuet
opme from a mqdirn alaushter
houe and muet be Inspected. Sueh
a slaughter house wa biillt and
operatedby J, P. Miller.

too eiaugwer house, however.
waa not operating In iB4i and
hence, waa uputhprl"d Dy the
reBmlatlon to elauahtar m Inr
reUll dealer. The butchers enn--

Men from almost pvery state
and one from Canada many of
them with perirenal eeore to ettle
With the axlaHnake UP th new
class of cadet whlelv have arrived
a,t the Big prlng pombardler
qphooi to begin the r period of 13
weeks of Intensive training.

James A. Fullerton, Rochester.
N, Y come from family which
ha flghtere sprinkled all over the
globe. One brother, Capt A. L.
Puiir(on, we on Bataan and now
I a prlponer 9f the Japanese,
Lieut. P A. Fullerton Is In foreign
eervioe in Iceland, Mill another
brother. Q, R, Fullrton. I an
HVlatlon ppdet, and s If this were
not enough he ha eleter, pvt,
Fjprpnpo Fullerton, In the WAAO.

Also with personal reason for
Wanting to get at th Japs Is Mer--
ntt w, Wheeler, Bt. PbhI, Minn.
His brother, Capt John Z. Wheel-e-r,

must be addreesed through
Tokyo, since he -- I missing in
Philippine action.

Thomas P. Wynne, Jr., Fordyce,
Ark., Is the elxth In his family to
enlist In the armed services but
the first to be In the army. Five
brothers are In the navy.

Joseph R. LeBlanc, Drummond--
vllle, Quebec, I the only Canadian
In the clasa. James Marvin Wil-

son, New Yprk Qlty, waa-- a radio
jcrlpt writer. .Oliver a. fooie.
IValdosta, Qa--, was a professional

not slauibter meat b H &
olty ordinance.

Yesterday the meat ir
placed their problem Wfo lim-it Smith, price attorney 4
mlnlltrallve assistant to the OPA
district dlrcor, at Mtn, H
scratched hi head, Then hf of-
fered this solution;

The Whorton butcher,who har
quota because of the ie they
!aughtred In 1941, may takp eat--.

tie to the slaughter house, pay
Miller a fee for th use f hia
equipment and h'ro. th wofJiii
to slaughter th anlpial,

Jhl will bo legal, Smith opined.
a long m th workmen are Pld
a wage rat. Jf they art paid a
fee or q much a hd on th ani-
mal, th will automatically be-
come custom slaughterersand run
afoul of another OPA regulation.

The eafchl Smith net euro
hit ruling would Und up. It eaa
bo reversed by spme higher pffl--
vmi in pe WPAv

New ClassOf CadetsHere,
Erom Almost EveryState

entertainer. Wallace O, Hern, at.
Petersburg.Pie--, ha brother
qudaenl, f

Th Fpurth Estate Is well rppr.
sented, Rpbrt M. Ounrln, Detroit,
was a reporter on tha Detroit
Times. John E. Bedell, Lakewood,
N. J., who did hi work under th
nam of Ted Bedell, was a car
toonist for humor magazines, Ir-
ving C. Franklin, Bridgeport,
Oonn., wa a magasin Illustrator.

As usual, Texas, New York, OhtO,
Illinois, New Jersey,and Pennsyl-
vania led In the number pf caeta
In the class, which a larfpr
number of stMes representedtha
the average,

New PHONE 515
II, B, REAGAN Am

Fire, Auto, rubllo I4W)ltr
Insurance)

Formerly ReaganA Smltti
21TH Mala

USED CARS
Clean '40 Ford Club Coupa
Clean '40 Chevrolet Towrt Sedaa
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The
RangeBusters

In

Two - Fisted

Justice
John (Dusty) King

David Sharpe
Max Terhnne

Drawn.Shades Help

MINNEAPOLIS Became warm
air; chills quickly when it comes
Ja'contactwith colder, window, sur-.eee-e,

shades and Venetian blinds
Should be drawn at night and as
much' as possible during the day.
This Is the advice of engineersof
the Minneapolis-Honeywe- ll Regu-
lator Co., who haveJust completed
a. survey of methods of wartime
fuel conservation.

TEST
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
IM t Sad Phone 40

TODAY

GENE

AUTRY

In

CaU Of

The Canyon

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Curtis Lee, Gatesvllle, and Blllle
Gallagher, Big Spring.

Walter O. Kreb, Chicago, 111.,

and Antoinette de GrandvalBruck,
San Antonio.

Warranty Deed
W. F. Simpson and wife, Ivy, to

C. E. Gilliam, $200, part of section
48, Block 32, tsp T. & P.
Ry. Co. survey in Howard county,
Tex.

Beer Permits '
Petition for change of address

for JessEnloe, from 610 W. Third
street to 803 E. Third street, grant
ed.

W. G. Page, application for sup-
plementary beer retailers license.
Building Permit

John Davis to add a frame shed
to feed store at 701 E. 2nd, cost

" " " -JUIE

unM iji a
ShowingTODAY ONLY

"SleepersWest"
Lloyd Nolan Lynn Bar! Mary Beth Hughes

PLUS

Sportllght Popeye Cartoon Colleges At War
b--r

'
.

SATURDAY ONLY OPEN 10:45 A. M.

"AcrossThe Sierras"
4 Starring BILL ELLIOTT

Edgar Perils Of Pop-Ey-e

. Keaaedy Nyoka v
Comedy Chap, 2 Cartoon

JL1:4S J8AT. NITE PREVUE SUN. & MON.

The RoadTo Singapore"
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CROSBY
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(Continued From Page 1)

supply of (he Americanarmies.
Allowed a bit pf time to freshen

up, the president was escortedto
the officers' messhall where Presi
dent Edwin Barclay of Liberia,
Clarence L. Simpson, Liberlan sec-

retary of state, and Frederick P.
Hlbbard, American charge d'af-
faires, were waiting to greet him.

After lunch, the two chief execu-
tives got into a bouncingjeep and
rode to a paradegroundwhere the
41st engineersand part of a de-

fense detachment commandedby
CoL A. A. Kirchoff were drawn up
at attention.

After a band renderedfull
and played the nationalanthem

of the United States and that of
Wi founded' --a
negroes set free in the united
States,the two presidentsrode up
and down the lines of troops, In-

specting them carefully.
George Seybold, general man-

ager of the Firestone Rubber
company's69,000-acr-e plantation,
took charge of the party after
the troop review. On the way to
the plantation the chief execu-
tive drove through African vil-

lagesand saw the circular, straw-thatch- ed

huts of the natives. At
the plantation the presidentsaw
not only thousands ofacres of
new rubber shoots but also ma-
ture growths where tapping was
under way and latex was run-
ning Into cups.
An American-sponsore-d project,

it is supplying many pounds of
rubber to this country every year
and is boosting its output steadily.

With the chief executive were
three- - officials who accompanied
him 'to the Casablancaconference:
Harry U Hopkins chairman of the
British-America- n munitions as
signment board; Rear Admiral
Ross T. Mclntlre, surgeon general
of the navy and White House
physician, and Capt. McCrea, the
president'snaval aid.

Thief Swaps Shoes
PASADENA, Calif. A thief here

amplified the Mosaic law of "an
eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth," by adding "and a shoe for
a-- shoe,"

thp thleX-a-jr

rled away a good pair pfArmy
Issue shoes belonging to her hus-
band, an Army sergeant,and left

City To Operate
ConcessionsAt
TheMuny Course

Purchase by the city from
Akey of concessions and shop

suppliea at ' the municipal golf
course was announced Friday.
Akey is manager of the muny
course.

Akey Is to go into private em-

ployment after Feb. 1, but his plans
are indefinite as yet. He will be
located here for a time, however.

Service at the course will be
maintained, though instructional
and other service furnished by
Akey will be lacking. City Man-
ager B. J. McDaniel said that the

republic ln1822byTelittngewould-represen-t financial
retrenchment for the city, all part
of a program directed toward pull-
ing the park system out of the red.

The golf course and swimming
pool are tied together for revenue
purposes, and the city still owes
around $17,000 to RFC for repay
ment of the pool cost Of this
amount, $9,000 represents delin.
quent principal. Since no tax mon
ey may be usedto retire this debt
It must be handledout of Its own
revenue.

Akey has been In charge of the
course and jool for the past half
dozen years and hasdirectedmany
tournamentsthere, particularly the
West Texas Junior Golf tourna-
ment which was operatedsucces-
sively until last year under his
.supervision. He Is consideredan
expert in sod work and Is report-
ed to be consideringthis as acur-
rent field of operation.

Mexican Is Named
In Assault Charge

Gregorio Qulntana was charged
with assaultwith intent to murder
Friday by county sheriffs deputies
following an affray Sunday night
when Qulntana Is alleged to have
stabbed Eplfanlo Carillo,

Carillo, who is being treated at
the Big Spring hospital for wounds
In his throat lungs and shoulders,
Is in a serious condition but

WS"t, hospital authorities
aal(L

TnecTiarge
grand jury when it meets Febru-
ary 8.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrHnurk bftitorri V. S. r!aatOOct
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"Noto I wish I'd bought books .insteadof these
things!"

Trade-I-n Tires
Must Be Tagged

All tire de&ltn in the county
muit tag used tlrei 'When taken In
a replacementfor new Urea, the
War Price and Rationing Board
remindedFriday. Thla practice re-

quired by OPA haa not been fully
observed, the office reported

The tagged tires must contain
the name of owner, certificate
number and dateof pale of new
tire. The tires which are taken In
by the dealer must In turn be held
for 30 days during which time OPA
Inspectors wllkmake a final check
of the tire.

n. C. Mathews of El Paso.OPA
district tire examiner was In Big
Spring Thursday making routine
checks of local tire dealers.

'

Here 'n There
Centerpolnt pupils are doing

their share in buying war bonds,
according to reports sent Into the
county superintendent'soffice this
week;

Walker Ballsy, county superin
tendent, repbrted that Centerpolnt
students had bought. $108,15 in
stampssince October 15 and on the
"Remember Pearl Harbor" dav
December 7 purchasedover 13 In
war savings- stamps.-- --Thr school b
has only 49 pupils enrolled.

--

Police were seeking a burglar
who was forgetful but not too for-
getful In breaking Into the Rlx
Furniture Co. at Nolan and E. 2nd.
The culprit forgot and left a half
pint of whiskey at the scene but
didn't forget to take approximate
ly $104 in cash from the safe.

Chandos R. Lawdermilk, 17, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lawdermilk,
311 Owens street, has reported to
the GreatLawes, III., naval train-
ing station as a "boot" ready tobe
molded into a fighting Bluejacket
After severalweeks of training he
will take patltude tests to deter-
mine to which type of work he will
be assigned. On completion of his
training he is due for a nine-da- y

furlough, at which time he prob-
ably will be home.

Ellis and Charles Read and Hal
Battle are back from the West
Coast, wherethey havebeen In de
fense work, awaiting selective ser
vice call. They have been working
In the shipyardsat San Francisco.

Pvt. Jlmmle Eason,homeon fur
lough from Camp Howze, says he
has picked up 10 pounds weight
since entering the army. He likes
it fine as a member of the "just
plain old walking army." Although
45 of the 47 In his bunchwere sent
to Camp Howze, he hasneverbeen
able to run Into any of them at the
Gainesville camp.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 29 UP)

Buyers continued to pay steady
prices for all livestock.

Medium to choice fed steersand
yearlings 11.50-14.0- 0; common
steers and yearlings mostly 9.00--
10.50; good beef cows 10.00-11.0- 0;

butchercows 9.00-10.0-0; cannersand
cutters 6.00-9.0- good heavy bulls
11.00-12.2- common and medium
sorts &50-10.5-0; good and chojee
fat calves 12.50-13.5- common and
medium grades 9.50-12.0-0.

Outside buyers paid the extreme
hog market top of 15.10 for good
and choice 190-30- 0 lb. offerings
packersstopped at 15.00; good and
choice 160-18- 0 lb. kinds 14.25-9-

packing sows strong 13.50-7- 5; stock--
er pies 13.00 down, except irom
choice heavies at 1325.

Medium and good fat lambs 14.00-5- 0;

aged wethers sold down;
slaughter ewes 5.75-82- 5; feeder
lambs 13.50 down.

Estimated receipts: Cattle 900;
calves 400; hogs 1,400 and sheep
1,200.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 29 UP) Prime

industrials,with steelsconspicuous,
took chargeof the climbing forces
la today'sJtock market and many
favorites touched new hlghsfor

tl5mbnlnbTiaHgerTJTrthe-iaTgies-t-

volume for the year to date.
Transfers were-- in the neighbor-

hood of 1,200,000 shares.
At peak levels for 1912-4- 3 were

Chrysler, Goodyear, U. S. Rubber,
North American, International
Telephone, International Nickel,
Westlnghouse, Allied Chemical,
Eastman Kodak, Standard Oil
(NJ), TexasCo., United Merchants
A Manufacturers, Pepsi-Col- a and
Warner Bros. Well In front were
Bethlehem, Kennecott Omnibus
Corp, American Tobacco "B,"
Montgomery Ward, Douglas Air-

craft, Glenn Martin, Boeing and
Youngstown Sheet

Radio Ruse Works
OKLAHOMA CITY Two men

stopped RussellB. Smith's

"We'll have to .take your car,
buddy"

Smith switched on his dash light
and radio, barking into the loud-

speaker:
"Calling all cars, reporting rob-

bery at 37th and Classen."
"He's a highway, patrolman,"

shouted one yegg as both fled.
They didn't Know no one can

broadcast over a one-wa- y radio
or that. Smith's official hat was
that of a Boy Scoutexecutive.

Nearly one-thir- d of the land In
Yugoslavia Is forest: more than
halt the land Is cultivated.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas)
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Rev. John A. Enr-'Hs-

pastor of (he
Wesley Memorial church and
president of the Big Spring
Ministerial Alliance, is being
transferred to Wheeler; Tex. He
will be succeededby Rev. W. L.
Porterfleld, from Biackwell.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change, except slightly warm-
er In Del Rio-Eag- Passarea: to-

night
EAST TEXAS: Slightly warmer

In east and south, little tempera-
ture change in northwest portion
tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abllen 52 38
Amarillo 53 23
BIG SPRING 61 33
Chicago 34 24
Denver 45 23
El Paso 56 35
Fort Worth 40 30
Galveston 52 46
New York 30 25

St Louis 41 29
Sunsettoday 7:17 p. m. Sunrise

Saturday 8:41 a. m.

ConservationArea
To Be Organized

Another priority soil conserva-
tion area was .In prospect Friday
following & conference of Involved
landowners In the area south of
Elbow community Thursday after
noon.

Agreementswere slimed by Ber
nard andJoye Fisher, Harry Les
ter, Mrs. E. K, Fisher, Ross Hill,
Mrs. Cunningham, and L. I. Stew
art and the Longshore ranch was
reportedly ready to come in on
the watershed program.

Over-a-ll size of the project would
be around 5216 acres and spreads
south from the Elbow community
Intersection. Control of run-o-ff Is
one of the most pressingproblems,
and when some meansof effecting
this Is controlled It likely will be
tied into an inclusive program of
terracing, contouring, strip-croppin-

etc.

Time ExtendedOn
GasolineT Coupon-s-

An extension of time on dead
line for issuing temporary "T"
coupons by the ration board, has
been authorizedby the state office,
the local rationing board advised
today.

Original deadline for Issuing the
temporary coupons was January
31. According to the announce-
ment the boards may continue to
Issue the coupons until further no-

tice without the applicant having
received his ODT certificate of
war necessity.

Another deadline for rationing
occurs at midnight Sunday when
sugar stamp No. 10 will expire.
Stamp No. 11, good for three
rounds will go lno effect February
L

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up Within
25 Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVJE SHERROD
Day or Night

"lad anynewsfrom Georgeand his family
since theymovedaway,

"Yes, had letter from him before
He's in .the family's

fine and they all like it there. Georgesays
he haa fine job in
He brought out an point in his
letter hadn'tthought of before. He said
that while the distillers arework-

ing 24 hours day, 7 days week

Compensation
In Itg

The ult to set aside
William E. Randall versusAsmN
can General Insurance company
went Into Its third day

that the. jury" '.weuM
have the case by afternoon. .

'

on both sides was'In
and were being heard
Friday morning.

Waiving, a jury, the suit to set
aside award of H. E. Heaton ver-
sus American General Insurance
company was settled
with an agreed The
plaintiff was awarded $1750.

County Record
On Purchases

With two sales yet to i be
tabulated,January may be the big-
gestmonth yet In war bond

In Howard county. A check
of Issuing agencies Indicated to-

tal, through Thursday,of $167,878.
This far in excess of the. month's
allotment of $115,600.

Friday-Saturda- y to be In-

cluded In the January figure, may
push the month's' total to $175,000
or better.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

relieves promptlybe
cause goesngni10 me seatox we
trouble help loosen and expel
germ,laden phlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and healraw, tender,

bronchial mucous
Sell yourdruggistto sell you

bottleof Creomulslon with the
you mustlike the way It

quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for ChestColds,

Tho OI
On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS -

KELSEY

MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
AlTORNEjf-AT-LA- W

.StateNatTBank Bldg.
Phone 393

' And
Hundred

To
From

RECORD
SHOP

120 Main
Big Spring
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Judge?"
day

Kentucky..

beveragedistillery.

beverage
turninz

Suit,
Third Day

awardot'

Frlday.wlth
Indications

Testimony
arguments

Thursday
judgment.

Near
Bond

days'

Invest-
ments

sales,

Creomulslon

mem-bran- es.

un-
derstanding

Coughs, Bronchitis

Trademark
Quality

BIG SPRING

SERVICE

GRAU,

Records

Several
Albums

Choose

THE

JUDGE

ft

M
AsVlsa

yesterday.

interesting

25,000

out war alcohol for the government for
ammunition, tires, medicalsupplies and
chemicals,theystill areable accountfor
nearly billion and half dollars taxes
eachyear,Thai's account the fact the
beveragedistillers, though forking 1Q0?S

forjthe government,arestill able supply
thepublic with beveragesfrom the reserve
stocksmadeduring peacetime.

"Quite unusual,case, isn't it, Jim??
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